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EIGHT
==-
I Bu. ney Anderson "pent Sunday at
Tybee.
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, ,JULY 31,1924.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 268-R.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS. I! '!'''':"� "':••••� "., '''••••••''' ".,."' ".,••••.,
The ladies of Jolly French Knot­
Mrs. n. E. ·11 •. �t�o':! an 1 childrcu It.·IS cntertnined their nusbands 1:.1:;t
Friday night with 8 picnic suppe, ut
Lake VU!w. Those enjoying the
OCCUSIOn wore Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Berry, Mr lind l\1rs. Oxendine, MI'
Mrs. LIZZl(' �n;n:s and children, and Mls. Ohns. E. Cone, Mr. and]
MIS E. T. Youngblood, Mr. and MIS.
Harr-y Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bean, MI. and Mrs. Sam Terry and
MUIH Jcnmc Ed,\urds, of Savannah.
REVIVAL AT EXCELSIOR.
",,"u \'lsittng 11m Dun ){tgg9.
...
MISS MUlg'iu'et 'I'aylo r- of Mucon lR
vislttng MJSS Beatrice Bedenbaugh.
R. L. Pearson spent Thnrsduy at,
MIllen.
. . .
L. Seligman motor ed to Suvannuh
Munday.
\
.
MISS Lot tie McF.lv(,Pll is visiting
in Macon and A tlnnta
son.
· . .
Don't 111158 "The Lnnd 0' Droams."
'J1uesduy night, Aug. 5th.
. .
Hnl'mon Davis, .of Millen, spcnt
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ellis.
· . .
MI's. Charlie NeVIlle. oC Savllnnnh,
iR Vlsitlllg her siste.. Mrs. Henry
Alien.
· . .
MI. Bnd Mrs. John Duvis, of Clax-
ton, visIted Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes
Sunuuy.
· ..
·
Jones Wuters, formerly of State.-
bnro, now of Javu, is visIting rela­
tives here.
· ,... . .
IIfrs. R. P. Lester .pent last week
In Metter with her daughter, Mrs.
Byron Sewell.
• •
Howell Cobb Cone, Jr., is visiting
bi. .unt, Mrs. Sam Littlejohn, in
Ga(fney, �, C. • • • ,
MI8S Niia, Clarlte of Eastman WI\8
tb� guest of ber sister, Mrs. A. T.
J�ne�, last week.
• ••
1I1n;. W. E. Simmons, of Metter,
spent lust Thursday as the guest of
Mm. Jo'. N. Grimes,
· . .
111,·. and 1I1rs. D. B. Lester and
cbildren lire visltin" relatives in
Morrisi.own, Tenn.
· .
1I11·B. E. G. Summerall, of Snvan-
nah, is visiting bel' parents, Dr. and
Mrs. c. H. Parrish.
· . . .
'Frank DeLoach, of Macon, VIsited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, W. De­
Loach, during the ,,'eok.
.
LIttle MISS Elizabeth Fletcher has
returned from a six weeks' stay in
DOlilltll I Ala., and Macon.
.
MISS SUTn Cross
11l·f.HlChing at W.ldes.
IS attending
l\tl8R Annie Ep; Sellb'1lwn J8 visit­
lIIg I elat.ives HI Savunnah.
PEAS! PEAS!
SEED PEAS
� BRABHAM AND MIXED
� CECIL ... BRANNEN
j 28-30 West MaiD Street
. "., ,.. �y ". y ".
JIll'" J
. .
A. BIUll:.OII
at W"des last
of Atlanta, are spending sometime
here.
attended I . , ":..
Sunday MISS Annio j\fOOl'C has returnee to
Dublin n f'ter a VISit to Rev. and Mrs
Leland Moot 0
�l)n noal Do\ c ....
" . .
'MISS Mal'io New, (of Dublin, IS
hc guest of !I.1ISS Almal ita Booth
f1)1 !h.!vC'ral uays
Mi .., JUnIe Lou Samples. of Sunl.
mit, is lho guc,t of Miss Nlte Done·
hou (or t3cv�I ... 1 weeks.
IIftss Irma Flayd left Monday fOI
We�t Vlrgma whcre she IS vi.aitmg
CllCllds for sometlme.
L1I1wood Talton has I "turned rrom
Flollc1u, whecH he hus beon ill II
t1·mlllng camp for the pnst month
!vtra. J. Price Robinson of ,ruck"
WATERMELON CUTTING IMr. and 1111'S. C. E. Cone were
hosts ut a walerrnelon cutlillS' TUct:!-1
day afternoon at t hair fal m three
mdes itom the cit�t, at willeh wcre
})1'CHcnt mcmbers of thell Sunday
school clnss. Icc cold melons were
SOlved,
,SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
WIll e III Statesboro, at New BrookA
Hate, Tuesdays and Saturdays, from
9 �o 1, bcgi1lning July 8th, 1924.
(26Jun4tp)
DR. A. G. HILL.
meet.iug
_
We extend nn JllVlt.l1tlOCI J.o nil,
come.
Morning sct'vice at 11 o'clock, night
SCl'VIC � H o'clo<.:k.
L 1:1 •• JOYNER, Pastor.
SOIlVIIJC, Fin., spent last weak-end
Misses Ednn lIIue and Myrtis LouiSe WIth the fllmily of MI. W S Robin­
Bowen spcnL last week in McRae, {JOIl.
\·isit.ing Mr and II1rs. W. L. BowclI.
· ..
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and daughters
Misses Dorothy, Lucy Mae !lnd
C('citc, Ilre visiting in North C8rolitl�l.
· ..
lIIi•• Ruby Lee, of Savannah, is
spending her vacation with her grand­
mother, MMl. R. Barnes, on South
MUln St.
· . .
Misses Madelyn Maull of Chorles-
on, S. C'p and Esthcr Preetorius "pent
the �eek-cnd' with Mr. and III ....
H. Grady Turner.
· . .
"
Miss Dorothy Bowen, of McRae,
has retjlrned home after spending
two weeks WIth her nncle, J. E Bow­
en, and other relative•.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Groover und
children left Saturday fDr. Hender­
.0nVllle, N O. They will mnke the
trip through in their car.
. .
MnJ. DU'I Hlgg., .lI{!.� B. E. HUf'
ford, Miss Mary Lee Olliff and Mr.
Ramond Peak motored to Augusta
and South Cllrolina Tuesduy.
• • •
lIIr. and Mrs .. Dedrkk Walcrs en·
tcrtallled IItr. and Mr8. A. M. Gul.
ledge of Jllck�onville, Fla., with "
fish fry at Riggs mill TueKday.
, ....
Mrs G. D. 'Brunson has returned
fr�m 'Aliantn, where she spent 90me
time with II�r daughter, litIS. Paul
l\ofartin, and son, Atys Brull!ion.
· . .
"�he
1
Land 0' Drenms," :.Jit school
audItorium, Tuesday evening, Aug.
5th, at 8 :30 .
· . .
Miss Dorothy Anderson left Sun-
day for Savllnnuh where she will
Visit fnends nnd relutives ;for �cvernl
weeks.
.. ,. .
Mr. and �frs. Rufu" Monts left
lust weck for South Carolinll, afler
a visit to their parents here for
severul weeks.
. .
Miss Thl'lmn DeLoach Icft Tues­
day for MiuVllle, where she WIll spend
l$cvernl weeks with her sister, M.l's.
Allen Frnnklln.
·w • •
M..,.. C. S. Martin and Mi.. EVil
Martin have returned from un ex·
tended irip 'to New Qrleans, where
they visited Mrs. Morris.
· .
Mrs. Freeman Hardisty left Tue.-
dny morning for her home in At­
Inn tn, after a vi.it of three weeks
with her father, M. G. Brannen.
'41 ••
Messrs. BaSIl Cone, Britt Frllnklin
and Hubert Shuptrine returned Sat­
urday from Perry where 'hey hllve
beell employed for the past month.
. . .
Mrs. D. C Snllth hilS returned from
a visit to her parents ill Harlem, Ga.
She wns accompnnied home by her
mother, Mrs. Dunaway, who Wlil
spend sometime with her.
. . .
R. J. H. DeLoach, of Chicago, U8-
socillted with ibe Armor fertilIzer
tampany, was a vjsitor in the county
durIng the week, and was the guest
of Judge E. D. Holland and other
relutives.
•
AT LAKE VIEW.
I\liss Mary Rimes entertllined for
hoI' visitor, MISS Irma Allen Of Mucon
with a picnic at Lake View, Friday
ufternoon. After bathing, a delight­
ful picnic lunch was served. About
eIght couples were present.
• • •
DINNER PARTY.
CLEANING UP STQCK
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL SHIPM�NTS.
Giving
\
Brooms
FOR MRS. HARDISTY.
A Humber of Mrs. Freeman Hard­
isty's Criends complimented her WIth
a picnic supper at
flo L ke View last
�'rid"y aCtel noon. Those i1IV1ted
were Misses Ruthit; Lee Lanier, Janie
and Esther Warnock, Thelma Groov­
er, Susie and Daisy Everitt,
I
Annie
Iand SnlllC Dantes, LUCile Bensley,LottIe McElveen, I\!abel Brunson and
Mut1mc Nevills.
ROOK PARTY.
Gooa C$rpet
Aw,ay Free!
DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE WILL GIVE ONE
GOOD CARPET BROOM, AS, SHOWN IN OUR WIN­
DOWS, WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE.
I
JJ�1lli®� �]ffi�® cc�o
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN
STATESBORO
:t
,
.
'"+++++++++'01-+++++++++++++++++++ I I J 1'1"1, 1-+++++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I 1+.++
-'-'-
Indian Trinkets
Worth $24.00 )
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF THE
FABULOUS INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6, 1626, PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN ISLAND FROM THE IN1)IANS
IF THE SAMEFOR TRINKETS VALUED AT $24.00.
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
TIME AND HAD BEEN KE� INTACT WITH ITS
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTEREST COMPOUNDED AT
SIX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALLY IT WOUlD NOW BE
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS.
'Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
..
BULLOCH lIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Ilallooo Tim .. , E.tabl'shed 1092} .iltateoboro News, Establi.hed 1 01 Consolidated JlUluarr 17, 11117.
"I'.t."horo E.gIe, Established 1917�on.olldated December •• 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1924
CONTACT SIGNfD I (l'���ltbl:1l i�'II; b:h�n�er:!��;l :0"':e8�£Georgia's First Bale Heralds
FOR lARGE CIRCUS I�:�::t��t:����r:�!::e��t��:����� Biggest Cotton Crop in Yearstut io n and Its hopes to grow 1;'tO
U JuniOr college within the next few
JOHNNY J. JONES SHOWS WILL yea IS. ThIS IS not a financial cam-
FILL ENGAGEMENT AT SA. �;I��; �:�t��r;,i";nrttO O�e�h�h:t�:o;.��
quatntcd With the mel its of the school
which has meant. So much to this part
of the 'state.
The A. & M. school WIlt open for
the fMI!.. term Tuesday, September
9, with only three changes In per..,n.
nel of the organization. One of the
very remarkable features of the
school i. that its faculty Is relatively
pe''tIlanent.. Most of the teachers
have been In theIr present posItions
for four or five years. Chlldl'en will
be taught better by the permanent
teacher thnn by Ule "rolling .tone"
thut cpanges positions each year.
Mr. Rufus M. Monts WIll have
charge Of mathematics and sCience
work. Mr. Monts i. the son of Supt.
R. 'M. Monts of tho Statesboro schools,
and 19 a competent young man who"1I�y own ambition is to have an is well known lind well liked. He IShumble part In crystahzlng this Im- n graduate of Newberry College WIthpulse through cordial co-operation several years experience, the lastoc tit" press, thl'ough the wom�n of being prinCIpal of the hIgh school attile state and the people g�nerally, FOI t Vnlley, Georgia.Into' � great progressivo program for Miss Annie Mac Powell of \raldostabetter' .chaols, better roads and bet- Ga., will have charge Of English alldter health. I teke this occasion to c>:I"te.ion work. I\li.. I P Iwell IS UrCl"l:lind the people that this prog'!'am. \V(;leyun gl' . .ulu�tc Jlnd �; rrtmitlvt"hOWl.'''ler worthy, cannot nnd w111 not 1:'a1,1 (HL. Shu takes tho �\' ..Jrl( formOl_be reall.ded so long as invis1blc prop_ I:; Ct np by MISS Cfl!.l' , LocI;: DeLoq':lletty, compl'ismg one-half of the tax�
\l� £tAtesboro .uble value" of t�e state, is bcanng Mr.. Sarah N. Chel'ry Will be theno part of the burdens necec;surlly matt an in chlilge .)f the girls He�tIncident of progressive development. session. Mrs. Chert.y now lives inIII fUl'ther remind them that what- Buena V1l:�tal Ga. She hus reuredever may be the impulse of the pea- tive of her own chlldrr_n ant' has fhl!pIe It WIll be fruitless if the legisla- practical common "elise and knowi­tors they elect are not only patrIotic edge of girls that is required toIII their purpose but pl'ogl·essive in handle them successfully under board_�helr viSIon. J selld gt'(lt�ful greet· mil' con,iItlOns. She t.II,.s the pla,_,lUgs to the most lo.yal fnends who oC 1111'S. N F; Fitts, who IS retit'ingever blesse.d a public serVtlnt. T'!... bccau3t) of her bt;!u'th, Rnd \vho hnethese greetIngs I add .:n earnest per- been matron at lhe A. & :'II school"o�al appe:ll tlult they make theIr
loyulty complete by joining vigorous_
ly in electing representatives and
senntors On this September 10 who
will co-operate with the udmmistt·a­
tion in Its effort to secure a f,Hr
distrIbution of the burdens of govern­
ment by Illaclng a just share of taxa.
tion on the "wners of IntangIble
property, thus laying the foundatIOn
for the building of a greater GeorgIa.
1'0 this end I here and now dedIcate
I'ly every thoub-ht and effort for the
next three years and I earnestly beg
the full clI-operation of press and
people."
"CLIFFORD WALKER,
VANNAH EXPOSITION.
pI euching
night:M.r. and MIS. J. A Ar(fhson spent •••
Thursday at Midville. M1S'h.!N JI'�lIe ..m-l 1 t.1:: Hendr-tclca
.. .. nre vIsiting rclnt ives In Mllien this"Mrs. Sam Ter-ry and children uro week.
viait.ing her parents at; Forsyth. I •••.MI.'!. Hnrnce Hagan Hnd Missl\tis� Annie Groover has returned GcoT,:!in Hugnn n ro Vl:iltlll� lul.lil ('8from II munth's t;iuy at 'I'ybee. UI Dubl!u.
MI' and Ml�. !\... T Jones und Mr. u nd Mrs L: Seligman and .. *children spent Sunday at Tybee, child ron wore vtsitors III Cluxton MISS Lul icur,.i Lh unson spent Sun-
- •
duy with he; '.n,ie, Mr. J. T. Robln-'MI' ant! Mrs. S H Lichtol1stclll unciay.
nrc v1siting lel:l.hvcs nt. TC'nnllle. I Mra. O. H. C'�l pentcr, or Savannllh,
MISS Mddl cd DO;Hl;tlSOl1 hUR rcturll-� �pcnt iCli dUYR With her pUI'cnlR, M,·
d from II two wc k< slllY at Tybee
I
unu Ms. 'I'. L. ,D�\'�s.
"Alls..'S Rut..h S�lOi"'W" 18 visiting her Dan Bhteh h13 letLllncd from .I\t-
sislcl, ]\.frtJ, Thomns, In RUlford, N. C. la11ta WhCl'C' he I.Hl!5 becn employed by
• • •
I
the Lowe y National Bunk.
l,ii�ses Th"lmc· fU1l1 Mal'guol'\'w
,
• �
.ClIll ,lTe spenellng lhe wcck at �ltl- MIS" Beuttlce Bedenb.mgh hll" .r�-
1 turned home after a months VISItell.
• .. • in Macon and Buena Vista.
Mi�s Salll Edwards, of Claxton, '" ....
is lhe guest of MISS Marthu Donlllrl- Irvin Brantley, who hus been em-
ployed HI Mucon, was n viSltOl' 1tl
Statesboro Monday "lid Tuesday.
,
Seventy·two childrcn present liTho
Land 0' Drcnmslf Aug. 5th.
·MI· and Mrs. H P JOlle. an-
Mr. F. N Grl�es: MIS�es Annienounce the birtlt of a sun July 28.
Hd will be ealted John Edwnrd. Dlooks and Virgina Gnmes, and Mrs
..
J' ••• Paul S)mmons and little daughter,
Puu.glrs Graham. is the name given ?(r.ry Elizubet�, motored to Tyl:ec'
to the httle son bpnt tn Mr and Mrs. "ollne_day.
C.J Z. Donaldson, on July 2a. • • •
• • • 1fr. Rnd Mol'S. Dew GrooveI' and
:W. J. Clarey and Miss ElSIe Cum- children have retunled from Syivaniu,
mln�'f;, 'of Savannah, SIlent Monday where Mr. Groover was employed as
with Mr. and ?ofrs. W. B. Moore. district manager of the wntermelon On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.• • • aSSOCiation. P. B. Thigpen entertained with nMrs. Eugene Wallace and lind Iit- 0 • • dInner party. A cut giass bowltie daughter, Margret, of Savannah, W . .8. Bruneon Illld MISS Almll and filled WIth qmk cannas was used as'''E'I e viSitors here during the week. Bertha J ec Bl'un!;jr;n, ��ta Bowen
a cenU!,r'pICCIC. Covers were lald
Mrs. Kate ·\V:r�ell, of Who and Clldoj and htt!J \\'. E. Ilru ,- 101 Mr. and Mrs. John DeLoach ofIte son, Jr., bl'ent se"".�1 d.IYI' visilm:: ChIcago, Judge and Mrs. Ed HOlland,Sprtngs, Fla., and Miss Nelhe Rowell Ilt Sylvllni,', MllIhav", nnd Augustn Miss Julill Mae Abernathy, Ilnd Mr.of Brooklet nre V1slting Mrs. Henry " -t If:
Bowell. Mr. and Mr•. H. T. Hendrlcl.s und nnd Mrs. Thlgp"l\.
'" .. ,. funllly, Mr. and Mr� Joe Hodgc::JMrs. E. L. McLeod and httle 80n, ai,d family, Mrs. A. H. Hodges, andEdward, of Augusta, are the guest. Mr. an I Mrs. Clurence HendriCK.at ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. spcnt l!18t 'l'uesday in Savnnnah "11,1Le�tet' • • • Tybee
Mi�l:i Helen Brown has Teturned
to 'hel' home in Morristo,,"PJl, Tenn.,
aitt!l n vist to her sister, Mrs. D. B.
Lester.,
• • •
Mrs. ,T. W. Johnston und children
of ftolopaw, Fla., are spending some
tim� here at their home On North
Jlfain St.
• • •
J. g_ Clifton and son, J. E., Jr., of
Lumberbridge, N. C , were the gu••to
of M ... and Mrs, J. A. McDougald
last ·w��k.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs, J. M. Norris and lit-
tle son, Jack, have returned from
8 visit with relatIves at L;vons, Sa­
vannah and Tybee.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Suttler and
!ittln son, Philip, Jr., of Columbia.
r. \'. spent last week-en. as t;!e
:u "
•. of her ml)ther, Mrs. W. T.
;n lJ'iJ.
,I _oma come ·tt�: in "The Lund
0' n,'eHm,••" School auditorium, TU88_
iii'; '"gbt at 8 :30'1
...
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe bas as her visi­
tors ?of","e. Lucile, Helen and Juha
Duttdn, and Mis. Lena Belle Hagan
and Ml'. Robert Hagan o! DeLand,
lilla. rrh�y will spend several weeks
With her.
• •
A I,arty composed of Mi.scs Ruth
McDougalrl, I Sura Harrell, Mesgl's, 0Henry Blttch lind EdWin McDou!;ald, II Tuesday afternoon IIlrs. F. B.
Ohaparoned by Mrs. Chas. Pique nncl 'nll�n)(m cl1tertained With n Took pnr�
httle daught.er Jean, 8rc spending ty
1n honor of her visitor, :PtllS8 Julia
three weeks at Montreat, N. C. Mae Abernathy of Forsyth. A
.. • • dehclOuB salad course was served.
Mrs. F. N. Grllncs anti .MIsses Those invited were Misses LOUise
AnnIe Brookl:i and -Vl11,-rina Grimes Dcnmnrk, Jaunita Bland. .Tewell
,-1.nd their guests, Mrs. Paul Simmons \Vutson, SarH. Hull, Ahc.:e Kuthnrine
lind little daughter, Mary Elizabeth, Lunler, Melba Dekle. Jaunita and
of Ocnia, Fla., spent lust week-end Mart;aret Everett, Emily Dougherty
WIth ]lirs. W. E. Sinlnlons at Metter. Mary Agnes Cone, Elizabeth Sorrier,
• • • Mytrice Zettcrower, Luelle Futrell,Julian Anderson deligbtfully ell- Plluline Lanier, Sarah Sn,ith and Jultul.rtained with .. Jlro... party at bi. lI1ae Abernathy.home on South Mhiu street Saturduy • • •
cvenmg, in honoT' of his visitors. According to our obse�va'bi�n everyPunch WUB served througb4l.Jlt the I town HIe Size of this has at leasteVllniug. About fifty guests were three fellows who can run the govern_llrm;cnt. " ,rlHmt bC!ttel' than the prmudent.
MIs::; Ethel Anderson left this wr-ek Sunday night at eight o'clock
fOI Beuuf'o. t, � C., where she willi Aug', 3rd, \\0 will begin Our revivalVISit relatives.
I
meeting at. ExcelSIOr Baptist church.
. , The wr-iter' brothel' Rev John R1\1Is. WRyne Brewon, .of Grove- Joyner, WIll do the' rHcn�lllng, Tlund, .pcnt last. week-end In thu city 'rV MlllcE'Y will huve charee of thow ith I clutives.
Savannah, Ga., Aug 6,-Monkeys
nd elephants, gIraffes and lions,
tlonkcys and trained hor3es Will be
Geep. ttt Suvullnah durmg the week of
Octonel �7-Nov.'mber 1 when lhe
Johnny j, Jones cnrnival CIl'CUS WIll
1>11 an eng�gcment at the TI'l-State
Exposition. 'l'hls wtll be the first
npPcRl'ance of thiS tented aggregation
hOle In several years and it "III be
.:1 powerful factor tOWnl ds swel1lng
the mldwuy to overflOWing every nf�
tel'noon and evolllng.
Only n few oays ago was the con­
tl'act signod to bl"1llg Johnny J. Jones
unci hlB aristocrats of tke snv/dust
,ing to Sa \"<lIlnah. A. H. Barkley,
tl·avehng rept csentatlve, came down
irom Canadll to confer with A. W.
1.101 chouse and other £lI<r offiCIals,
..nd the contract was sib'lled fOl' thIS
show pitch lts "b1g top" ou· the
1lxpositlOn grounds this fall.
The Tn-Stute Exposit on has al­
way. satisfieel ItS patron. with hIgh
grane, clean ane) umusing\ nlldway
icatl11 es, but the contract to UTlIlg
Johnny J Jones here surpasses nil
other eifo,l'ts to give tho fall· goers
the best in thIS me. Mr. Jane.
truvel:i With his company in forty.
four cars comprising a sold train
Rnd his r"'lroad ""ravnn w,lI be
llRrked on -'the spur track ncar the
iuir ground., fOr the week.
One of the latest lind most modern
ndditions to the Jon�8' Shows i8 tbe
$65;000 "Dragon" whIch WWl built
by H. Maynes of New York. He i.
the man who"'built "Over the Falls",
"'rhe Cuter}lIl1ar," nnd H1�he Trip
to MarsH, ull well known mystery
machines of various carnival com­
panies. "The Dragon" IS one of
�ove_ral impro\·emcnts t. the .Jones
property.
The Jones Shows are now engaged
(.1 Canada where audiences, are
spcckled with light overcoats whIle
future attendants III Geo"gia are
almo�t prostrate under n towering
mercu11ul colunlli. The sho\V::! Will
,vind their 'Wuy to the ststes and
will Illake an Itlllerary that WIll brtng
them to Savannah for the season of
'pumpkin pies nnd Bug-ar cane ]uce.
---&--
WAlKfR URGfS TAX ON
INVISBH PROPERTY
WILL DEVOTE NEXT
YEARS TO A PROGRAM OF
BETTERMENT.
Atlant�, Ga, Aug. 4 -The people
of Georg-Itl should elect this YCU1' a
ieglBlature that WIll be patrIotIC and
progtesslve e1lough to ptace some
of the tax bm·dcn upon the owners
of Invisibie properly, CO\'ernol' CIIf­
forti Wulker decl"red in a statement Iissued Sunday, commenting upon the
WIthdrawal of Representative Hee­
schel Elders, of Ta(-tnali county, from
the rnce for the govel·noI'Ship.
Governol' Walker declnred thllt he
wlil devote his every effort during
hiS three rl�maining yoars tn the
gubernatorial charr. to a progranl
oC hetter road., better schools, nnd
better health, \\;th an effort to 'lift
the tex burdens from the shoulders
of the masses, and distribute them
moro equltubly.
The stetement issued by Governor
Walker follows:
"I would be untrue..to everY worthy
sentiment of I were not gratIfied
IInti humbled by the practically
unanimous indorsement of my efforts
by the people of the state, carrying
WIth it II new call to service for a
term now approximating three years.
"It IS gratifying that during my
adRlinistl'lltlon there lui. been arous­
ed such a general recognitIOn of the
vastltCll. of tbe untleveloped re.ources
of the state and such universlll im­
puls� toward its progressive develop_
ment along all educational, agncul­
tural nnd lIluuBtriai lines that pareti_
cally all old politICal, factIOnal Itnes
hnve been obhternted.
ANNOUNCE�ENT RCEIYfO
OF CHANGE IN THE LAW
A tell'b'1"mn thiB morning from
"RepreBcntutlV(.l Harvey 0 Brannen,
i. Atlanta, announces that the pro­
posed change in the commissioners
Iuw have been pllssed. Under the
ne)-\' law, tht! chnirman of the board
will be elected dn'ect by the people
instelld of by the members of the
board as in the past.
Two new unnoullcements for mem­
bershIp on the board uppear in to­
day's issue, they being J H. Mc­
Elveen and T. Oscllr Wynn. Both
these aTe well-known farmers of the
-eounty, ane] thC:::lr entrance mto the
race add. Itfe to an III ready hve
.situation. Other candidates previou3-
ly announced for membcrshlp on the
board wer·e Morgan Anderson and
J. D. Fields.
MT. VERNON VISITORS
COMING, TO SfAHSBOROI ,
Beb,;nnill� Monday mormng, 11th
i.lU!t., a party from hit. Vernon, Alley
and other POlnts interested WIll VlSlt
u few of the c'bunties in the south.
ern pUrt of the state til the mterest
of Brewton-Pm'ker Instlte, located at
A,ley and Mt. Vernon.
The sch<lol begins Its mnteenth
yenr Septembor 2nd, und With a V1ew
of milkIng thi, thc most successCul
year In its histOry, citizens and pa­
trons of the institute ha"Ye volunteer� Two stalks of sugar cane, measur­ed to aid in the distribution of litera- ing four feet in length, we:e sllb­ture nnti the formation of closer con. mitted for approval or our ab'1'lcul­-!.aet With tpe countIes which stu- tural expert Saturday by '1'. C. Wat­,4ents may be drawn. er8, a former living north of States�Tbe Pllrty will reach Stetesboro boro. It"' a matter of general con­,,�ut 4 :00 on Wednesday afternoon cern that the Pl'Ospect for a syrupand spend In night in the city. Other crop at present is rather unpromis­pOints in the territory to be covered mg. Mr. �\·3.ter8, however, ah\aysby the booster party will be Sylva- raises cane at hiB piace. and will "oonnia and Metter. have tile market SUPl'lted, if We mayMcm�e.s of the party. hope' to' .ee· judge from the """,pIeR .Ilbmltted,. as many of our citizens M will be to thi. offIce. .�.
HGovernor."
LARGf STALKS OF CANE
SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL
Tho widcS1U'(lUd usefulnoss of the
A. & M. :mll.1lll ')" school is shown by
���, f���tl���\�t�:o:�;:ai!��I��t�� ��:��� Mr. 'V, D
els ltondlng tho A. & M. summer
schol at Stnt(l�horo. Only Rev n of
the�c tcachor:; had ever bufol'o held"
cel tlficLlte good unywhcre in Gcolgiu.
It will b. qllite a relief to these
teuchels to know that they'can npply
for schools in any county in the .tuto
WIthout thO worry of gettIng license
transfCl rcd.
'l'ho summer school teachers were
ploused thllt they were able to get
u certificute to teach on the basi.
of theIr educatIon, uttendance on the
summer school, and their ""perience,
WIthout haVIng to taka the state ex­
ilmlnatton. Only twentY-Blx teachers
of the 222 attendIng the summer
chool lacked the' .qualiflcationo to
secure a teneher'. certificate without
examinatIon. (lnly five of the 26
teachem taking tbo eltlltninatlon had
their papers lent to their co.nty
supdrintendeni for gradillll' anti II
hcense 1I'00d only' in that count;v.
Twenty·one of those taking the
cxnmim,Uon wanted a license good
nnywhere in Georgia.
Work on the Sunday schOol ann"
to the Stateoboro Methodist churca
and rep'''.. upon the present churc�
huildlng will begin at an early oote.
This was detel'mmed ot a meeting of
bUIlding commIttee iast Friday night.
'l'he campUlb'!l for funds with whic.
to finance these improvements, whit
not yet compiete, has 'reached the
pOint where tho members of the com_
mittee feel fully justified in begin_
ning the work .-
�
The archItect is now busy UPOll
the plans, and ns 800n they are com-I wunt to give warning to tho pub- pleted, which will be within the nenhe thal there hilS developed among few days, the contract will be mad..
my cuttle the dreaded heof ano
I
for the immediate execution of them.mouth disease, recognized a" tn- When thilt building i. finished i\curable and a deadly malady. Two will be one of the tew modern Sun­of my best ilk COWli were stncken day school buildings in this secti_Sunday, one "0 vlol.,ntly that she was of the stats. rhe members of the.Iuin iy. my lot. Illy neighbors are locnl Methodist church are elated ov�th4s given notiCe so that they may the SUCC6JS o( the cRmpai�n foc thiaknow thot the dioease is prevalent enterprise which hIlS been in prugreaannd may Ulk. such step. as they may for several months. Tho enti..e eoK
deSire for the PI"tection of their of the improvements comtemP.1ate6cattle. will be in excea.. of tWenty �IIIIIIA
, dollars.
dOmlTlllllCY is dispelled. Mercerities
Of the masculine persuuslon ait quiet.
I)" by while the once more-timid co.
f'dti hOltl t.hl? pIt liumcntnry whip-hand.
Mis. Evelyn WIlliam., oC Wood.
bU1,)" Ga., durinsr the regular school
! 031' n student or DCI:t3t'C Tift college,
is otllcia.t11lJ,:" us viee-presldeut of tho
sumrnor school student body, mur1;;.
ing."thc fir:it time in the umvorslt.....s
h iatoj-y when a. fcmllllllC hund hua
wieided the college guvel.
HRST DISTRiCT SCHOOl
HAD lARGE PATRONAGE
THREE
The llrat bule of Georgia cottoo of
pound aod broughl 1182 (or tbo bule Oe
crop In years thh� pcasou aDd reportlll
dl8upjleared. Forr••t Adair, 00& of Alia
all the Or.1 bal••
IQ season brougb t 451,!. cen t8 per
rgla I. eXII.ellDg the biggest colton
c that tho holl weevJl hus almost
'ft. .Ial.llll& buslu6lIS rueD, AllcttooetJ
----------..,-.-1--.-----.-. - -_
A. & M. SCHOOl 1 AN AN DCEAN lRIP
FACULTY ANNOUNCED fOR GWRGIA EDITORS
FEW CHANG� PERSONNEL JOULD HAV�� OUTING IN
OF FACULTY DURING PAST I�EW YORK CITY IN LIEU OFFIVE YEARS. WINTER MEETING.
(Dublin Courier-Herald)
President Cha.s. D. Rountree, ot
tho Georgia Pre"" Associution has
formully announced that PJ:CJlaratlOns
are bClllg mnde for 11 steum('r trip
to New York by the Georgia Press
Assocmtlon In April next, to take
M 'H DRAKE DEAD FROM�:etf�;c�c O:hethac..o����II�n�l�d-wlnteJ • •
·M .. Roulltrc'<l lVas ,In 'DUblin I�te INJURI[S IN ACCID[IITTuesdny afternoon, Ilnd while here I: [fl
tHscussed the plans tlint nro no't\" be- -----..;.,
ing worked out in detail- "We expect M. H. Drtlke, aged 73 yeaMl, of
now," he sald:"to tnk� • tTlP to New Hcrndon, Ga., died at the local hORpi.
York nbout the socond wQ1,k ill April, tor TuesdRY afternoon as II result
next, on one of the' Ocean Steomshlp of injurio. received in un automohlle
Com puny's steamers,. n i� plunnelJ to �ccldellt at Brooklet Monday morn­
have this trip teke �he place of tlte ing When his car OYe,-tumed at the
,egular m,d-winter' meeting of the corner near·the Bnptlst church.
associatIon, and als\l tho annual Ollt;. Mr. Drake, with mamben! of h'1'
Ing that would �e' arranged for the fAmIly, was going to Brooklet lior II
meeting' In \Vest POitlt in July Plans brief VISIt. Hia' !ton was drivlllg tha
no\� call for 1\ one-day session in Say- cal. a Ford sodan. At tho interscc­
dflllah, then lakin'g the stl"'nrner to tion Of the streets nClit' the churcl�
New Y01�, spending three Or four there is an nbrupt curve. The car
d:l-YH In t!at City, and coming b.,ck turned over and tho members of thn
on u steamer,' The' time tentatIvely purLy wore thrown together With
selected would put the proos party III g,oat VIOlence. Mr. n nke's skUll was
New Yot·k un l�astCl' Sunday, ,tTTactlllod. All operatIOn at the hOB-
"Entortlllllment of the editors 15 p\t�1 here fatled to gIVe reltef He
bcmg urral1gcd for, alrlJady, at the Jl.?VCr r<!gnin,�d COTI3Gl0UfmeSS b,e-foreNew York elld of tho trIp and tho hiS death, wlilch cathe about 6 0 clock
Ocean Stellmshlp ComPlln; IS lend- 1'ucsduy IIftcrnoon. The body was
ing the a� oointlOn many courtesier. prepared for burial by the StHtes�
In preproing for the trip, anti whIJo boro Undmtnking Company nnd wus
nothIng definite in the way of de- shipped \Vedncsdny morning to Erern­
tails can be announced now, 1t ha. dOll.
been uPcldec( to take this trip. and
make lt ont,! fJr tho greatest (}utll1g'S
the assocwtlOll hilS yet had, any­
where."
ThIS trIp was discussed Ilt tbe
meeting III I,VHYCXIOSS last wtek, anti
It was recCivefl WIth enthusiasm by
the pntlre member"hip. PreBI(lent
Rountree and the o!.her office", of
the nsso("]ntlOn orc- flow hard at;. work
on the details, and expect t� have
somo definite announcements to make
U1. the course of a .few wocks.
GEORGIA AND fLORIDA
MAY ACQUIRE' MIDLAND
CATTLE AFFECTEO WITH
INCURABLE DISEASE
for seven years.
The mcmt,crH of the stair who han.:)
"qen WIth the s�hool I hI ough tho
yeurs are E V. Hollis, pr;ncipHI;
D. N, Barron, agl1cultlu·o; A. W
Quattlebu'JDI, coach .lnd bookl>:eep'!l':
P. L. Ivester, farIn manager; MI'i13
Janie JOII08, hl,;tory �tnd teuchet'
tl·ulning; MiRs Ehzab�th BI ut::e, hoole
eoollomlcsi Miss Mlrlanl McCall"muslC
and voice j Mrs. Muude Rre<tofl, d1t'
mg hull matron; and MISS Ouell
Avcock, 8tenogrnph�1 and l'bTal·i�ln.
I:segmmng with th!.! fJ.lJ �cssion the
�('hool is oifenng tirst year collc6c
,·,'ork The coat ,s t.he QHmLl as for
hIgh school work, or ubout $160.00
fol' tht' (:out!l e yea. 1'. The school con
tlllue" to ,offer 8th, 9th, 10th and
11th gr luc hlf�1I pc!,ool work un :or
the reqUIrements of clas. Olle GQQlglB
IIccredlted school". Students who
"xpect to entel' September 9th are
urged to send in �C1r applications
immediately.
,
W�sltln�ton, AUg'u8t' 4 . .....:.The
tat{'flboro Narthern Railroad WllS
authot'lzed by the Interstute Com­
merce Commission Monday to ac­
quit e 40 miles of rtiliroad extendil\�
from Stevens Cro!:lsmg to S'tatesbol'o,
GeorgIa.
At thl) Game time the c.:ommission
uuthori'Zcd �hc I'CCe�\eT of the G(l,Jl'­
gia & Floridn H:lIlroad to acquil'�
contt",1 of the Sl:,t",�oro Northet n
TRAOITITIONS CRUMBlE
AT MERCER UNIVERSITY by leue, hut ll(:it'l')'ed to a I��ter !>C­
I'lod thaL pOI·tlOn of the apphcntlO"
to acquir... coni rn! of the road
through purch.�e of its capital stoclt.
Mucon, Ga., Aug. 4.-1.'1·nJltlons
of 91 years standmg �re crumbhng
III the grip of the co..ed" 1:, the Mer­
cer uniYcrrnty summer sc.,?ol.
"Mr. Chairman," for neqr)y a cen­
tury the mode of address,"!; the pre­
siding offIcer Ilt sturlc�t: f11,cetings, Hi
the latest to fall. "Madam Chair-
man," It is noW ChapeJ walls no
longer �80und to masculine demand�
and poundinb'S as the chair preSIdes
IMPORTANT MEETiNG o\er college assemblage •.
OF AD CLUB FRIDAY. Faurt.en ulllverslty preSIdents and
---
I upward of a hundred students headsSecretary Dona41son announces hnve ruled pubhc meetin", at Merceran important meeting of the Ad Club since ita foundmg in 1833. Only
WIll be held F;'day. A full attend· stoho, coarse-voiced and dominating
ance of the member. i. de.ir�d. Be- men have been chosen to hush the
cause oC other mattel'8 interfering tumult of VOICes and floor-disputes.
there has been 811 mtc1"I'uptlOn of But With Ule coming oC thiS ycur's
the meetlllgs lor the past severnl summer school aggregutmn a new era
week/f. began. The uoubt o!' woman's pre-
--------
PASTURE ClUB BOYS
MA�E
.
GOOD RECORDS
BOYS ARE COMMENDED
THEIR ENTERPRISE IN THE."
PASTURE WORk.
In .ubmitttng his report upon tilt
boy's pasture club WOI k in Bullo",
county, E. G. McWhorter, who ma�.
the nWI\l',ls, has eome compJimentalT
lhings to sIIY touchlllg the worle .f
the boys and of Mr. Hilhs, th-;.a;;;n-
ty a�"nt.
•
The repoTt of MI'. l\[cWhorter I...
followo:
MilledgeVIlle, 0...
Augu"t 2, 192",
HILLIS, County Agent,
Statesboro, Gn.
DeliI' Sil':
Beiow at" tllO reBults of the' pu­
tUre judglllg. I want to tell you 1-
thtnk you h.ve swrted a big pie a
of work ulld that you hllve made >&
wonderfUl Bturt. All pasture. wen.
good, und some much betti>r �_
I expected to find. (Out of a po+
ble 400 POillts, tht! records arc ia
follow. :)
1. Cone McElveen, 371 polnt.
2 D. J.e�ter, ---- '363 point...
a. Edgar Miller, 360 pol.
4. Je88le BIIl'well, 306 pol$
5. Dorris Cuson, 346 point.
6. Osbd't-n Bunks, 345 ...,inW-
7. Johniu Roberts, 845 pOlnu
8. Wilbur HoJgog, .. 8fO point.
9. J. W. Powell, Jr. 2116 pOln"
10. Remer If. Dekle, 141 potn,�
All the"" paRtures wUl nlake good.
Many of the boys deRerve a II>t ;1
credit a8 they did some bard wntft
to get their poatUN. 'If they wla
work on other thin I!'! with the SIIllIe
Intor.st, I see no rell1lon why cvcrr
one of them should not go thrnulJll
life with colors flying at the top Qf
of tho mast. BOY6 who will'do �
thIJY have dOlle, deo.lIVo to be.1le1p;4
alld they are lioillg to get.aomewhel'8.
Everyone of thooe bo)'ll <lught to wi"
a trip fo Attien. for tHoir t..ork., Ten
the 'Ad Club that they han put 0 t
some money on tlliR project that will
reup large returns. t Wi.1i -IT
member ,"ould go and Bee these·-pu­
tUl'OO lind Bee whnt the boys hav.
done. They would "ol ..� 1I�&
boy a 'Bin and h4p'PIef. Tell ..'.""
bpys that they mUlt keep their _
tu.". gra"ell "ntlt froot anti ome
atter. Keep the Wiled. e�t phis year"
tlnd they will n�t, hllvo. t�1 put them
but once or twice next .y,ea,r� � IJea\T
gl'ltzmg and weed cutting the, ft�
yeal' mcun� more thon anythldg elae
A pasture IS worth, nothln\t . without;
grazing on it. ,
r would "dvi�e .eve,!,,1 to add som.
Dll11is gr"ss to theIr past"res next,
"prmg. Sow It ill February. Thos.
whu hl"'� the heavy blae� SO\) .I­
thei,. Jla.ture ought to have soma
Dullc,. Do not put DulliB on lip�
sandy soil no mlltter how wet. Vasey
gl!IS" wouid be fur better Ilnd Bome
of the seeu cun be gathered in Bul­
loch county "long the road side..
Lot. Of it Is Tlpe now.
With a good wisb Cor "II the bop
nnu their pastul'cS, I om
Yours vory truly,
G. E. McWHORTER,
Agricultural Agent.
STATES80RO METHODISTS
WILL SOON BEGIN TO BUILD
FOR
..wO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESuORO NEWS THURSDA Y, AUG. 7, 1924
I PEArtUT GROWERS ARE -,-- REV. T��;e�b::o�' Ga.,URGEn TO BE CARHUl i Resolutions ol;"��eus:ea���"o/��'!·UI.l
---
1 CI' Thomas Jordan Cobb, adopted by 1
Albany, Gu., Aug. 4.-With dig. Ogcechoo Lodge No. 213, Free and
I'ging Limo ut hand for curly planted Acc�ptc? Masons, at its regular com,Spanish peanuts in South Georgia, mu nicnttou on the above date:the Peanut Growers Co-operative As_1 Wheroas, Almighty God, in His
sociat.ion is appealing to its eight infinite wisdom, elid, all the 16th day!
thousand members to exercise care in of March, 1924, see fit to take from I
Ure method oI barvesting' their crop. our midst our dearly beloved brother
WnI'ning is given by ussociatioll!'I'homas Jordun Cobb i and
officials that grades will be mo > 'Vhorens, Ogeechee Lodge No.2] 3,
strict this yeur than last and .hc , 1 .ue and Accepted Masons, in the
too much stress cannot he laid on the death of OUr said brother has suffer­
method of harvesting which, to n ell the 105.") of one of its most de­
lnrge extent, determines ihe grcde, vont, unselfish and most useful mom­
I Rules of proper harvesting are very l '..1. s ; therefore be it resolved:
/
simple, but emphatic. I I. That the life of this noble mall
Fil'st-Do not dig too c:lrly. T._ emulated to as great an extent
inside of the hull should be turned as possible by each and every mcm­
a dark brown before diggi"g bet-ins. bel' of this Lodge, and that the short
Second-e-Pcnnuts should be shock history of his life which is herein
cured as opposed to curing in wind Incorporated be made a purt of these
row. To do this set up short SLO'.. 1.so1utions.
as for hay at convenient spucings.] HIS HISTORY.
Nail LWO. strips at right angle, ron . Thomll� Jordan Cobb WIlS born ,Tuly Ithese stakes not less than \,(,;., e �'vt.h, 1863, at Shannon, RobesonInches from the ground. Then, using � county, NOI-th Carolina. He was the
these strips as a foundation, stack Son of Gray E. and Nellie Ann Cobb.
I the peunuts around the pole with the He was re�red on 8 farm and hnd
nuts to the pole. Do no make the' few educationaj ndvantages. When
stake too large, and when finishecl cap
I called to the ministry in his early
it off with straw 01' peanut vines. I young manhood he elected to enterI Third-Stuck right behind the plow I Wake lforeHt' College in search of nn 1
anll be sure La shake all dirt off of
I
"ducat"",. 'W",. ,one step in the
the pcunuts. journey of life \\'e believe WUH a
1 Fourth-Do "ot stack weL or with �re�t mistuke .on his part. With his
dew on the vines. Peanuts stacked hmIted ellucntlOn, he should have en�
wet will damage. 'I
tel'ecl a preparatory school and build.
; Fifth-Do not thresh pennuts. ed fOr himself a firm foundation on
Thl'enshed peanuts will not keep in whic:h to base his educational effo,·ts.
storage Itnd will therefore be graded
I However, he did what he thought wus I,off when delievered. be.t and made the effort to obtain an
I DAN. L, GIBSON. education by entering college. The__.-- Course nt Wake Forest was too hurd
HOW TO CULL HENS
Ior It mon of his limited knowlege'
of the fundllmentals of education. He Ibecame ,hscourngctl llnd went to
FOR EGG PRODUCTION I ���h���:��7���g:,:n�!��:s�,�O�:�� I
---
IYOI'k,
where hi. health failed us 8
Too much cannot be suid Or writ. cOtJ!:Iequencc of hi� ph�sic(\l lubor und
ton ubout this Bubject. CuBing with� mentu� 8tl'uggl�s In h1s manly effort
out u doubt turns many non-profitnblc to gatn foJ' hlnlsel_f enough eclucD­
\ Jlloei;. �to profltuble <lI1C8. Feed
I tion to make it possible for him to
I cost is the largest item in poultry
I spread God's Gospel throughout the
production a.d il' non.producers al'e' lellgth und breadth of the land. His
I Allowed to remain in the flock then: physician told hira he mu.t quit school
I pl",fits are surely cut heavil�. It' or he would d'�. Very rel�ctuntly I
1 requires " very fin. flock to tllrn in
he guve up. the Ideu of pursing fur· I
u net profit where no system of cull-! ther his etT.urts to obtain an education;
ling is prnctic"et. 1 and returned to North Carolina anti:Culling to be most effective should' "Fcepted the pustorate of the BuPtist',I be done severul times. The leudinJl( church at Chadbourn. He was mar·
I "oultl'ymen and "oultry departments ried to M;"s Sullie Klurpp in 1891. In!
I of colleges adl'oc:1,te clllling durlngl1897
he m�ved to StatL'6boro, Bul· \ �������������������������������the July, August, September and I loch county, Gu., and became the .:IOctobe,·. A delinite date should be: pa�tor of churches in Bulloch coun·
H++++++++-Jo++++++.++++++++++++'Jo+++++W1"There is no' Substitute for Safety." set for Lhis work. A very good Ideul t.y, where he remulDed until tbe dute· .r;��������������������,�����I is to cull them the lirst oI each of hi. demise, with the exception ofl+ Wanted 'Farmfi 'For Sale' .i I J I 1 J •• 1 1+ J 1 til I I I I I I J I 1 1 I I' mor»tlo. Go ove,. the entIre flock. I about tifte.en. month. when he hv�d f
·
, I, 11f there are Mny that show yellow at Lyons, In rooms county, GeOl"b"10'1
WH.EN YOU BUY FRESH �Iventa, yellow beaks, they should be
where be .�rved as pastor far the: IF YOU HAVE GOOD FARMS THAT YOU WANT TO
. : :t sent to market. I L310ns Bnptlst church. In 1900,. h,s I SELL COME AND LIST THEM WITH ME NOW, AS I'. . , . It is not convenient for some wlfe� SUlhe Klarpp Cobb, was �llIed I t AM LOOKING FOR A PARTY FROM NORTH CAR()"MEATS GET THE BEST pOllltryme� to examine their birds ill,b� Ilgbtmng nDd hewll�leftawHlow·l+ UNA ABOUT JUNE 15TH WANTING TO BUY FARMSI the day tllne, consequently it h"""s er W1th thre� smull chlldr n. Later •
I undone. A practice that is meeting I h. was �aT1'1ed to Mi.. Evn. Bradley, � SO IF YOU WANT TO SElJ..,AT A REASONABLEPRICE
with Iuvor now is the use of n flash n Bullocb county woman, WIth whom � THIS WILL BE YOUR BESl OPPORTUNITY. SEE MElight Ilt night. Th� practice can ,.
he ,�.ived until he die,d. . This. wife AT ONCE.
be followed providing u blue globe is BUl'Il�eS h�m "" do bls SLX chIldren :t ------- -,- _
lIsed in the light, The blue li;:ht will I by . t�IS umon and. the three children:t I 'J; T1TL ti"\Sshow the Yel.loW pigment. Exnmine I Of. hIS former W1!e and the�r two J: ..L'.'.L' . L Uthe comb and if it is found to be. ch.ldren. He served for a tIme ns -I- 'WE WIU. HAVE PORK OF ALL KINDS AND,S'l'EA;KS' soft, pli�ble, nnd oily, tho �c.n isitrffisurer and ror nine years as m�d-''"i'llI1++++'''oJ J 1+++++of'l-lI�.......+1.1oJ.""oJl_;'W+H+iH+iH+!io+�AND ROASTS OF ALL KINDS,' TRY ,OIUR D�LICIOlJS con.idercd to be in production..Go I e�ator of the ,Bulloch CO�llty AssoclU. I ------,,---------------'---,.--r..,,.,..---'-:.PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE AND "SMOKED SAU- + fllrther and examine the beak and tien of MlsSlonary BuptlSt churches. '....SAGE AND WEINERS, MADE FRESH EVERY DAY IN � shanks, and if no traee of yellow: He. was ill poor .he�lth during theCOLD STORAGE PLANT. + I is found, allow tbe bird to remain lutter years of .hl� hfe b�t seemedFULL LINE OF GROCERIES
f
in the pell. A very good practice to be mo"t unWIlling to glve up h,.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. : is to coop nil those t·hat show 8il,'1I5
I ,,:ork and continu.ed to lay up for
COME SEE US. ! of not being in production. Allow hImself treasures In Heaven until he
the ooop to rcmllin in the pen until
took hiS bed a. few short weeks bc-
PREETORIUS MARKET +:morning, then go over each bird in I Iore his death.+ I detail in order that 'Illy mistakes I It has been said oI 1'. ,T. Cobb
I37 East Main Street. :t may be checked. ,.tbat he bllptized mare converts than+., A common practice in the state is any preacher who ever lived in BuJ-1 .....�........+-H....+++++++ I I 1 I 1'1 1+++++ I I 1'1 1-++++++++, to force the birels out of proclucLion loch county. We do not know where
during t.he eason of low price egg}! he was made a Mason, but dUl'ing
., by cutting out the mash feed, and the q.uttrter of tt century that he
,when. eggs bt·gin to go up i,n �ice hved �n OUr midst he was n member
feed is once more restore� t'O the of thIS Lodge and practiced its
I flock with hopes t1ltlt the hens will teachings. �n. his passing, Almigbty
'come buck into pf'oducVion. This God hRS taken from Bullocb coun.
practice is ugainst all Ju"rs of nature ty one 01 it.s ioremob-t citizens, from
Imd should not be followed. It t.he city oI Statesboro one of her
cuuse 10$ses in egb"S, and culling Clln- most familiar and most univel"sally
not be practiced as effecLively on II lo�od men, and from Ogeechee Lodge
flock of this kind as it can be upon
one of its mo&"t loyal members.
/"
flock that has had proper feed.
2. Be it further resolved that this
Stopping feed to save eggs iii like Lodge bow in humble 6ubmission to
stopping feed'to save milk. the will of Him who gave the life'
1 Feed regularly and �';\'e good care
of T. J. Cobb to the wo!,!d.
I nnd mnnagement to your flock, Rlld
3. Thnt we express OUr sympathy
Ithen if they tkln't lay cull them out to his wife and the other members! amI send them to market. of his household that a copy ot: the.e
I ---...__ 1'esolutions be furnished to th�ni by++++-Your CODver..tion'�) the secrct1\�·y.
+ 4. That. III appreciation Of his life
"A LA CARTE" ,.
tl
unci sel'vkc among u�J "'Ie, the m(,111·'1'le diner tn the bptter clnss ,: bel'S of Ogeeciwc Lodge No. 213, I
liotel nnll rcstftllrant Is eon· :r. Free nncl �ccc�terl I\'insons, shallfronted by two a!iernntlv("S, He :t (orever' cherish hiS memory anrl ('mu­mnl' tHkl"! a rllnner nt II fixpd .'7. late h.i,s example and 1ivl� from dny tociHlrgc In whkh his mr-lll1 Is I!
limited to a ('hoke of t\\U �r 1: .day in the hop(� lhat wht::n the finn!
I' three t;rtldes of each cla�s. n{' t �ummon:; ('om�s to ench of. us i.hat
mny ulso gPI nIl "n hi corle" :r. �\'e ..,hall IJl' found reauv to follow
Ef'r\'!,_,o by w!lIch he C'onsull� {,l}- t: him intu 'flhut house no� mAde ",:ith
Ilrl'Jr his nplJPtlle or his I)ock- + JUllld>;, eternul, in the Heavens."
I
clbo(.�k 'fhe phrnse I� IP'·\!lH.:h" 5.' rrh:'l.t these' resolutions be spread
11IIII1I1In:.;, "uccol'din� to IJJ(�
I up(-'H
the minlltes_?! t�e Lads-e.
J ���I.�rl:.,�leh
IislS bClth rouds �
1
HOMER C'. PARKER.
'" S. A. PROSSE)R,
.+<"10+++++++++<1<""1+++++-1'++++01" 'Committ,oe.
Going Up!
CAt(T MAKE. II
'(00 HOr fOR ME
It is well to remember that."dough" begins with "do"
CARELESSNESS MAKES COWARDS.
There are those who are unconcerned as to'the future
for EO long that finally they decide "'rile world owes
them a living, anyway."
This is demonstrated in various ways - attempts at
Government subsidy; unreliability; shiftlessness; happy·
go- lucky joy rides, jags and jazz.
Finally the day of accouJlting comes-and with it comes
conscience and cowardice.
But YOU bave time and opportunity to make a different
reeord!
May we help?
The 'First National 1JQ.nk
WE HAVE THE ONLY COLD STORAGE AND REFRIG·
ERATING PLANT IN STATESBORO FOR KEEPING
KEATS. ALL ALL MEATS ARE WELL SEASONED BE·
FORE WE OFFER THEM FOR SALE.
For Saturday
BeSuTeandBu)' ..,,-=-_-.,.,__
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye
Write lOT
FREE booklet.
uHomcHelps"
P. C. TOMSON & CO.
ThinlU Our RI'tJtil!rs lVo1l' to KilO,"
HOII!:iowivcs know Rcd cal Lyo
to bo tho mfl�l dcp�l\dflbl0 l'1e'.lJlBCr
for closet.!), cuspidors, floors, gur.
b:tgo e.al) 8, <1ishes and elotlHs.
Nothjng elso cleuns 80 (Juieldy,
thoroug'hly a.n<1 !It. tOuch n. trifling
cost.
By slI-ving the grc;,lsc a.nd meat
�Cr:1p8 Umt, :llO urdbln.tHy thrown
away, nnd adlliug' tho {"onael
amount of Red SOlI} LY�J botter·
I
ihan·boug-lLii 8on;p (Bither' h!nd' or
Hoft.) muy bo mndo at i.l cost of
about ODe cent. a cal:o.
............................1 .• • •
BLEACHED
'ABIRDSErSl'l._"1SUPER aRADE m.'.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
Where Are You' Going' On
Your Vacation?
Regardlelll of where ,..u ma,. go, you never get over
25 to 30 mile. from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE
That ill something to consider when buying an automobile.
The manager of any authorized BUICK aervice atation
that he has a personal interest its you if you are drivillIJ
a BUICK and i••Iwaya ready to extend any c:ourteay pos­
sible.
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
58,60·62 E. Main Stroet Statesboro, c..
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkins Couatie..
US fOf' demonstration.
PIIODe or. wu.
Here'S HoW" ".,
.
to get mom enjoyment
,��l.� in the great outdoors
:S" -y:..."f·)\,<.". I
, ,:-!l;:l;;.·�·N�""'_ �, I"f; .
On picnics ""d automobile � • .1
tours-and whenever you go
out into the great outdoors­
enjoy the thirst that sunshine
and fresh air bring with a pure
a,nd wholr�ome b"vcrage.
We've nlade it convenient for
you to get a ,"pply.
Buy it by Ihe rose frolll your
grocer., . Keep a few bOil Ie,; on
ict.· at hon ... c (Of ordinary uses
and for srecia1 occasions.
0111' palenit'd boule Ihot looks
lilH' a tenpin is rhe Illost sanitary
pacKn;;c that can be mad '.
Ta'ke along
Bottled
Delicious and Refresh{n�
Statesboro Coc<l-Cola Bottling Comp'any
_
Statesboro, Ga.
I
On,,,,,, U"I>'.�. l>cow., .. l.CI.". , • .,_ 'M' c ......e .... CO""""" ATVI'.,'a ._
....
,
(
T;.;:.H:::U::R::S::D=A::Y::'=.::A:::l'l:-::G:::.=7=,�19=2�4;============;::-:::=�B�U�LL�OC�H�T�IMES�_ AND STA'JESBORO NEWS
mtAIRMAN SAUSSY EXPLAINS PRllfS AR[. AWARDED To t:"O�t�,�Po�E:�ro������ty: "�I'H�++;:=;+-=;=;:-+-H=:=:!.:7+-1:::+'�:'l�i"'="=i';�H-+:=:·++==++==+++===+=='H==+++++=====++==++++�'==+==+*==,++�---!!AHer due oonsideratlou and at theOHAILS OF PORT PLAN TO GeoRGIA PUPilS solicitation of my many frienrls, I •
,";;"�';.�;::��\�",� ::;:�.:��;: mAY' '" ,AmYARE .."ED ��j�1l{�r.:!�;J���g::� I. ]B� ��o/) lQJ@dlo'() )7 0�1l0(0)ffil. . "A t S P" UPON BY HIGHWAY EDUCA If elected, I promjse to render to � l.fu\9M M� .\Jstrtutton, s 0 a tate . art, qaot- T10N BOARD. the people honest, efficient and con.ing the resolubion adopted \ty the scientious service.
:.·:�g::st�:::k a::o��a\L!�'�ngn� �::� lie '�::�il�:�::', '�'P�I;il ��1�02:�-:�L YO�;l�����:ta� �'JW.'�sVVP.::Bt;R:U�IN::SOOONw.ith j"" §®n® CGJ rm � n n §1mCGJ.®�.( port "at some point Oil the GeQrgin high school, Hognnsviljs, Gco�ia, hascoast and thnt it shall be worked out I WaH first state prize for her essuv1 FOR REPRESENTATIVE.not to detract froAl the gunerul ca,u-Ian safely, it is announced by the To the Voters of Bulloch County: .z.cntioanl or highway pr.ogr�lm of prog- Highwuy Education Board. Miss Lowe I hereby offer myaelf l\ candidate +ress for the state ; shut It shull not has been presented n gold medal for re-election as representative from +
in any way increnso tho tax burden lund a check for flfteen dollars, whilo Bulloch. county in Il,. str.tc legisln- iture, If mv past. services hove metof the people 01' the liability of the hOI' essay muy represent hor stute in with the approval of tho people, I •state for future CXI)cnSCS in support, Jhe final nlimution for ono of three shall uppreciut., their cont!nued sup-
tof such objec.t," may I take the liuer.: nat ionnl prizes: Flrst, n gold watch port. JOHN C. PAltRISH.ty of explnulng the legal, pal'llIllen·1 and a triP to Wnshlllgton; second FOR REPRESENTATIVE.tary and physical situation as to the. and third, gold wutchs. Second To the Voters of Bulloch County: istate project for Georgia. state prize was won by Clifford PI":I_/ I urn a canllidnt.e Jo r rn-olcctiou toThe bill now pending i'l both I Lor, Jr., of the Fort Valley public legislatui-;
from Bulloch county, sub-
:t1 1 jcct to the Democratic nrhnary. Iflouses of this generu assembly is a school, and this pupil has been pre- ply services in the past have mel with
proposal by this general assembly seuted with u silver medal and a your upproval, 1 shall appreciate yotll' -I.
to the )leople of Georgiu that the I check for ten dollars. support in the coming election. If
iconstitution be amended so that state 1 In addition, eight third prizes- entrusted with your confidence, itb . shall b. my. highest ambition toonds may be issued at some future! bronze aiedals anti checks far five fuithful1v represent you as 1 hovetime and by a subsequent general as- dollars--wCI'e awarded ,th following in the past.
+1
sembly to the extent of fifteen mil.; pupils. Lucy Houston J;hn Wilkin. Respectfully,lions of dollars to create nt doep ' sou, Paul McLul·ty, and' Normn Ami. HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
water on the Georgia coast state- of the Hogansville public school FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
owned and opurutcd terminal facili- j Hogansville; Edna Mae Wade und To the Volet's of Bulloch County:
tics, consisting of wllrehouses, grain' Flol'once Lowc\'Y of !:hc East.mon Pl1- I hereby offer myself os 1\ canui-
elevators, cold storage wUl'ehouses,
I
blie school, Eastmnn', Frances BOlv-
dute for rOl\d commissioner of Bul-
i
loch counLY, subject to tho Demo· •clocks, wharves, tracks nnd other tcr- den, Waverly TClTRCO school Colum- crllllic primnry of Septembel' 10th. If
min.l facilibies. I bu". 'elected I ·sholl do my best to serve
.
At this time state bonds. moy be I. Thc na,liollnl snfety ossay cOI,test every part of the county faithfullylssue<.l only to rCllol tnVUSlOn. sU,P- IS conducted ul1nuullu by the Ri"h- and im.pl,lI·ti�dly.I '" Respectfully,llrcss insurrection und pay the ex- way Education Board among clcmon- J. H. McELVEEN.
}lenses of the stute in t'ime .of war. I tary school chHdren of the llution in -J.
By the terms of the bill, if thi. gen· 'arder to truin them to hubits of sR'fe_ FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. +. To the Votel·. of Bulloch CounLY:
I JJ
orul assembly ma!;e the proposal and. ,ty 011 the highwuy. 'I'he prizes are I hereby announce m:l'3elf a cnn·
� Ih CC
if the people of tho'stato ratify the' gifts of the Nntional Automobille didate ·for commissioner of roads and
(0)ml®�Jlr,o. posal in. the generul elect.ion of II C. hamber. of Commerce. The sub· revenues for Bulloch county, subject \J a (0)® (0)1�24 th ft d ttl th to the Democratic primary to be held, e�ea. er: an no un lese ,Ject of th,s (1923) contest IVa. "High. on September 10th. 1924. + , 0two �ontlngenCles have been met, ways Sufety Hllbit. I Should Leal'll," It' elected I will endeavor to ren. +":ill pus an en"biin!-, act crealhg I The one for 1924 will be conducted de,' to the people of the county effic-
i
some kind of commission or port· neX.L fall. ient service, striving lit 1111 times to , THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SfjOE STORE INauthority whic.h .will be churgeel with I To Miss Isabello Sewell, a t""eher serve every section of the county.h T, OSCAR WYNN. STATESBOROt. e duty .of ISSlng so much Of. the I of Clurkston school, Clurkston, Geol'-fIfteen m.lllons "f bond. auth.nzed gin, go the honors o'f having ".,.itten FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
b th 1 h 11 b I To the Voters of B.lloeb:y e peop e as s a e necessary the best teucher's les'KJn from Geor. ..L..L..L..L ..t...L++..L..L++..L..t..+..L..L..L....I have decided to become a cllndi. "I"'T' .. .. . . .........,.......++++++++++++++..I..I...I.!:I...t..+110 "reaLe such facilities as then sh.ll· gia. Her papor will ,'epresenl Geor· datle for Ollp of the places to be filled ' .. ... ..... ... . ++++++++++++++++iI,e desirable und necessary; detennine I gia in �hc national competition for in the September primary for com· EDWARDS FOR CONGRESSthe condition. �ndcr which Nle fSCili./ one oI three grand prlzes--a check missioner of roads Rlld revenue. oftIes shall be bUIlt, operated and man- for $500 and a trip to Washington, �ulloch county. If elected, I prom·d . '.e to serve the public in the mostage ; prOVIde for.securing the bONds I a check for $aOO, or a cheel< for $200. efticlent and eoonomical way pOlI&ible VOTE FOR THE "LIVE WIREloy the property Itself and payment I The teachers' lesson contest is con. and will be a commissioner tor th� PLOWBOY"
of interest all the bonds dllring con.- � ducted in cOl1junction with ,the 11upils whole county. . Believing it to bo the wish of a
struction out of the proceeds of the 1 safety Ossny contest. Your v()te ana influencA wiU be great majority of the men 811<.1 wdm�
b I appreeinted. en of the District, I announce Iof the onele, and eventual ret_ire� National winners will bo announc- Respectfully, am a cnndidate fol' Congress, sub.ment of the bonds out of the recetpts
I
ed within the near future. MORGAN ("B") ANDERSON. ject to the Delmoerutic eleebion to be
of. the entire enterprise.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
held September 10th, and will great.
Al! cffort at tbis Lime is solely to BILL OF IMPORTANCE To the Democrat. of Buloch County: �l ;d:����a�el�h:n�C�:�n:�:'i�r�h:�Jlut the peoille o.f Georgin in a legul I hereby make my formal nn· electioll. The people feel they needposition where they muy create this
TO AUr' nouncement as n candidate for com· active representation' in Congress. I
, ��:b��iXea;.:���v!u:��.el.t!��u:!r!h:� OMOBll� OWNERS �'!ksi:;e;i,isO�n���I:�!'m��tlt�m f�l� ����d c���t!��s e��drc:m:��t'��r�i��
( Iy appreciative of tho r. nn.v dutie�. in Congress.ieorgia ": some. subsequent session Atl.<1ta, Ga., July 28.-Two billa of the omep and insist that you make Yours respectIully,the authorIty �� �ssue the bOI�ds and, now before ,the Georgia legislature some inquil'Y as to my nbility and CRAS. G. EDWARDS.crente the faclhtl.es .. So, votrng for' nre of gl'oat interest to motor vehi. fitlles. for thebe ,Jut'.s. (31jultf)the proposnl at thIS tIme is not voting I 'le wners 0 f tl . h
1 um not a politician, but I do not """"""""""""""""""==;",.="""""""""....
f b di 0 .• ne a lem IS a OUBe feel that this is a ploWcal ofllce but u GIN NOTICE.or on s now. bill, introduced by HJn. J. H. Milner place where the business of the coun.
_
The success �f �he !State port pro· I of Dodge county, anti the othor is a ty is administered. Our gins 81'e nOw in first-class I'e-Ject fOI' Gcol'b'1a IS very hugely de� I senate bill intt:oduccd b Scnatol's Thanking you -:or flwol":lble con- pair, and Wo nre rcndy to gin yourpendent upon the transportation syg..1 Pac d G' '11'
y siderntion of my cnndida<y and for cotton on short notice. Thonking
b k f' h' I e
an I IS. your vote and influence, I am, you fOT past patronage, VIC solicit at�m nc ("I It, all�. t lS tl'aI18POl't�_ The house, 01' Milner bill, requires YOl!LS very truly, s::'ood Hharc o_f your business the com.tlon system mulIt I.nelude. road, rml, all owne1'S Of &0"0 by the first of JOHN B. FIELDS. ing· season. Our price will be 70"nd wllte1'. Geo1'gll1's porn� _in the ·Janua,'Y 1925, to file proof of title FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT. cents for ginning. BagginA' will beorder of the �tates as to 11hteracy with the s.cretary of state, and the Tn the Voters of OA'eeehee Circuit: furnished at the Kin at cost.•should �c the hIghest a.nd nothing else Intter officer is required to furnish I will be a candidate LO succepd my_ (7aUg4tt;· M. & B. J. RUSHING.WIll .atlsfy us, and th,s IS a. wo.,·k of I u ce1'tificate of ti,lle, "'ld .fol' th,'s self I1S judA'e of the Superior CourtsI t I f b t of the 0lie�chee Circut, subject to RE!,AIR YOUR MACHIr.ERY.,.ears. s "ong y avor egrnmng a the O'V11er is to (lay $1.00. The secrc. the next stute Democrutic primary. Ionce. I.. f St t . .. will a l' • l
A 1 1922 I bl' 1 t d
,�Iry 0 .1\ C IS requlrod to make ' pp eCln ae your vo every muc l. I am buck in Statesboro tG make
s. ear y a� pu IC y. sta e certain records ane) publish cmtuin H. B. STRANGE. my home, and am prepared to do
th�t .f the produc�r. of GeorglU, ce,:. information as to stolen ca,'s, which FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT. YO,ur wo:k. of every kind in machi�. ++++++++++++++++++"'+++++++++++++++oJI-+<l-iH..ta'�ly as to. penshables lind seml.; is to be sent to each state in the To The Vote ..s of Ogeechee Circuit: cry repumng. If you want YOUI' grn
J
'
Jle.rlsha.bles,. YIelded to .the urge .for, Union. The pass,',"e of th.·s b,'ll, ','t I hereby announce myself a c-ndi-
rebUllt or your sawmilt put in lil'l!t-
TA I{E NO TIC'_'.fi d b d t f
.
d f th
. � cla8.. sh6»e .. or Bny. other. kind of E.".Iversl catIOn, com.
rno Ity o.l'ganlza- I'S estl·m,.,ted, \vowld cost ,the veh,'cle
a e or JU ge 0 e superIOr court k
t d t k t �f the Ogeeehep judicial circuit. sub- war oone III thut Ime, gIve me "len .an co-opcrn lve mar -e I��, prO-I owncJ's, nbout $200,000. Ject to the comjng democratic pri- chance to'serve vou.
.
ductlon beyon� our local ablhty to, The Pace.Gillis bill! hl the senate mary, and will Ilppreciate your sup.
.
R. A. MOOnE.
'
consume wns ��evltnble; �nd unless r.equires that, on nnd after January port. (7aug2t)
.
some.suc� faelhty as the state portl1, 1925, evcry application mnde £or
Re'iJ�C;:.Ullf6YI{JN·I["-·w-·:k·-··"1 t'!- LAIJI.rs,.·!:
"
WIlS specdlll' cr�ll�ed the producers. of an auto tag, whieh application the •C. ,Georgm were .,dmg for a fall, whlch ownership of ·the cnr is stated, must ���h�����s ;��::'�?'�e g�:;"�t�S,
<Ii ,would .occur abou!; 1925 or 1926. As be supported by affidavit attested by I am a candidate for judge of tbe +t. whIte potatoes, peRches, melons, an official authorized by law to ad· supemor courts of tho Ogeeehee oir- Ne"oUl t'
,
.;., , Ietc.,
.
I overestimated the ti�e for minister an outh.· cuit, subject to the next Democrlltie
the dlsas�er. As to these the �lsaster The secretary of stnte, unde,' this primar:r. I will al)prociate YOUr s;rp· "t ..... weak and n-11II +. WE HAVE INSTALLED A NE.W PLEArr.lNG' O'UTFITth d led ct the port. J. J. E. ANDEHSON. • •• v -I'call'1e IS yen.r, an. pr . I .. bill, i. requio'cr! to furnish eHch Iler· and run·do ...n" write. Ml'II I:j: AND FLUTING MACHINE FOR YOU'
,
1 11 b 1 �OR SOLICITOR GENERAL Edith Sellers, 'of· '66 N. 21st' ..
. R CONVENIENCE.pecan peop e \V1 e 111 a sImI ar pOS1. son registering a car on a duly au. r,. • • •bion by 1926. Our produ�ers of meat, thenticated application, to issue to such TO/��n��,��:: ����O�hc�:dUid!?t� fa; I �:;,jd�:r:le�� ,.t�m� l�M;! • i
QUICK SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP IN'Poutry products and dal1'y products prima fucie owner a cart.! of inden. the office of solicitor-general o.f the. restleoa. I feJt tirea-and not. EVERY RESPECT. GIVE VS A TRIAL-MAIL ORDERShave never had a chance. tification which the owner of the Ogeeehee Judicial Circuit, subject to In "ondltlon to <10 my work. Ii WILL HAVE SPEC '
.
The proponents of the state port Cllr is required to cal'ry with him but
the rules of the state Democratic pri· I I ...ould have such pailUl in I
i
IAL ATTENTION. ; '.':'"
.
hIt t d d ' mary. and will deoply apprecia'e the • my stomach that I was afraid • I •project ave. a ways. con en e a�. no charge i. made for the issuance support and Influence of the voters of. I would get down in bed U
N:��::�::i�t�e�L�!�;!:r :��::��i!��� of this identifie��:�d. BUll::l;;U�::ort¥MH�O�TH,!1 !c� :'AU�:'Rrte"�Dha:aIu"�i mi'
�
j:t ortheuttBi8,5.will never be called upon to raise MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. FOR SOLICITOR.GENERAL. ., =1=by taxation any money to pay inter. Having "eturned f"olll an absence To the Democrutic Voters, Men and
•
�:t CLEANERS AND DYERS ,. Iest on bhe bonds Or sinking fund to Of .ev.rnl months. I am agllin pre- Women. of the Coullties of Bulloch .. Id + PHONE 18
retire the bonds. Second, that if the pared to serv.e my p>itrons in the Effingham, Jenkins and Screven; I � -I' STATESBORO,
GA.1+
I renewal of subscriptions to mnga- Composing the Ogeechee Judicial II i' :t:!fcGZ:�::::::r\�:��a�A�:;ep;;�� �I��:s:":::zif��\o��e��l�i��;r��;p���:{� of �&����!Ob����tfcl����r�e�u����b;! I!!!8b!�rm��:� !�n!�st fi f. P. S.-LABIES', PLEASE DON'T TELL YOUR NEIGH. I
.
schools .and roahds, we would against your bu��SSS' LUCY McLEMORE. �Il!��un�� ml.;ji�ftgr.G��!�:fe ��r ��: I! �i�:'le.lt !�::'�.i�e.�:n:r�."� � t' BORS ABOUT THIS OUTFIT, IT'S A SECRET.tile proJect. T ird, thnt the in..,titu· 17l1ug4tp) aforesaid circuit. and buUd me up. I am 80 � "1'_tion which <I'e recommend for Georgia I gradullted at the Cumberlan,l Uni- glad to recommend Cordill b ......1 I I • 1'''''''1 1 1 I I I I I 1+++++++++++++++." r. I r I � .hIlS bean Sl1cCl'ssfully operated in of Georgia will not estublish n .bte versity Law School ill 1911, and the" for what it did for me. I ""
, ,,,oaBt state," elsewhere and that we port for Georgia if by doing so it followin!: year nt the Atlar.�a Law = haven't 1Ieeded any medicine �' .....+ I I I I I I I I I ++++++++++++++""++-1 +I�""""'"
can do ehe sa...e thing in Geol·"ia. will hinder, dc!hy or dete" the educ"-
School. Sine. that time I have been since I took Cardul, and I am r.; .f. 511"-: °1 DO YOU NEED M i
� actively engaged in the Plc1ctice of feeling fine." C + 72 ONEY? 5YJ 81wi�:� ��o�U��:O�lO���';�r'�::1 �:.:!� �:;s��c�7:/:;P��,eOfst��:':�:t:� til�� ��ed�.��?J���i;�n:Eicr,.lt�oOe'��Osfe::;:th�e� .tol��SO:o�f�te�n\ahrre::th�ee;m.�i l� t 'PI.O"IY of Money 10 LoaD al Pre-W,n Rale. of l:te....L 2 IbYes of the legislature of Georgia, �er-county �ood roads. There is olle " + We are in po 't' tIll tho Cily Court of Statesboro. To my ree. of a weak, run.down condi. + 51 Ion 0 0811 a e monev you ...ant on deail'llbleJlOr call I forsee what co�ditions may ching of which I am sure nnd toot i. ord in thut office I invite YOUI' atten. tloD, and may develop more e. + Farm Prope,·ty in Bulloch county at 61,.(, and 6 per cent intereat.'be laid down by the legislation be· ;hat,Georgia people nre a. good and tion, and if elected Solicitor-Gen- seriously if not treated in
twe
loan from ,600 up. 6 per cent on -"",alllowuJ and 6,", oer cent
fore the facility we' arc diseusoing as intelligent as the beRt and what cral I will devote my en tiro time and time. I-
on large loana. One of the best puy.bllCk contractlt written. Har·
11 b b
..
t b' I 1 h attention th'creto. seekl·.nA' ut all If YOU are nervous IIIld vest your crop and th�n �ay how lIIuch you will pMy back. You maysha e rougllt 111 a emg, t m"y oeop e elRew e,'e in th� United Stut.. times to do thc right-ao more nor run-down, or suffering f� _.
payoff part of the pnn"'pa! �very ye[U' j)T one 70",r or allY umberbe th" legi.llatur" in the enabling fie! ',al'. done successfully we clln nlso do any leRS. some ...omanly we&lmul, , of ye&l'll durrng the life of�our 10lin. If'a lib. optIon Jlot an obU.
may, l'rel'ide that the POlt city 01 luccessful:l.y, if we will. i will be indeed grateful for the take CanluL ratlo�. 1nterr..8t lItopa 0 .�m<!unt paicl baclr. If yoJ need money
which the faciiity shall be ••tabti.h· GORDON SAUSSY, .uppo.rt of .ev.erY man and w�'J'an in SoUl enrywbere. a
It will pa), l'OU to lIeU Us. Ecpn�my is:'Ule �et of'8uc Ii
Id llI"st � ..anllltee .Int"rest on tn.· Chairman State Port, Onmmittee. the ClTCIJlt. \ eli
E-l06
=. :t �OORE .' DVAL" .
'
.
l>cntls, I 1JiJ1Ieve th�t the legisl�ture July 28,11124.
. Res;>eotfu,lly 8ubmltte�, .,._... Jt:·.IfT,I'?0:lIIII4"I'II"'++++.'I+�'11'1�)At••
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CLEANING UP STOCH
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL SHlfMENTS.
Giving Good Carpet
Away Free!
Brooms
DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE WILL GIVE ONE
GOOD CARPET BROOM, AS SHOWN IN OUR WIN.
DOWS, WITH EVERY $5.00 PUR-CHASE.
WHY NOT CONFER WITH US ON THE SUBJECT
TO-DAY? :
_.
No Man or Woman·
KNOWS WHEN'THE CALL MAY COME, HENCE IT IS
IMPERATIVE THAT ALL WHO HAVE PROPERTY
SHOULD NOT ONLY MAKE A WILL, BUT APPOINT
AS ADMINISTRATOR, SOM),': ON�,.rW.HO CAN AND
WILL O,ARRY OUT THEIR BElQUEs'l'S' LAWFULLY,,
•
�lU!J T'
THIS BANK AS ADMINISTRATOR MuST UNDER
THE LAW, DO SO IMPARTIALLY'. :, .. ,
'
BANK Of STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
FOUR
• n\...;-t"f"'" I THURSDAY, AUG 7,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SometImes a woman w dktl that v. a.y
margm
because she hu. corn':. on her toes,l SWEET POTATO. PLANT
Illid sometImes sbe hss corns on her I GROWERS BULLOCI'! COUNTYtges bc"�use she walk. ,thut wny , If you expect to sell sweet potato---
plants next yc lr, It WIll be ne�cl';snry
Nobhlng shocks daughter' buck t01101 you to h ,ve YOU! held lllspocted
hfrr mOle thun to come ucro�s cm old be{o1 e you lhg the pot..'ltocs
photo made l'ihen she was c\ buby \'ou should place your appllcatlOn
You have only to watch the dmly
und ShOWlll� her sIttIng sturk nak",1 Jor IIIspcctlOn wIth the Geo'rl:1a State
papers Just now to rellht" thut the
III a wash bowl I;Ioard of Entomolor,-y, Atlant8, Gil, I
IJ S 16 In the mldolc 01 �be tiwJrnc- In�ural1c men declare th'.! �pn.n or Immcdlltely
All Inspect lOons will bo I
.amg ""ason 1 he toll Of /d�ath '8 11fe 'bnR b�en ",crellsed Yes nut' marie f,ee of charge II' apphcatlOnsl
heaVIer than 1n other �easpnl:l, LJ!- not at gr�<le IlossmgQ
::Ire mmJcd In beforo lIlspcction
\\orl_,causc more people arc .(:ntcTl"g the IS commenced I -'Water who rio not: Know how to HWJm Flve chlh\rcn In u ftl" CI and Qlle LEAG.UERS ENTERTAIN£D.Not. alJ of these aCCIdental d p'vmgs d g 1n n hmouslne IS Ibo\1t the. WRJ:
are du.e to cHrele!;Sncsfi, howevor, It averages lip In mOSt of otH clues The IntermedIate J.enguc of the I
some of them aro ullav01duble But
Methodl.�t chulch w"s dehghtfully I
:we .shudder to \lnnK "how many 11\ es Wo ovellieard I StJ.ltc5boTO boy entcrtmned with a prom at the hom� Iwould be lot>t each season If an boys Hskmg !,'cstmduy \\hy, )f rt-is legul of MISS Carolyn Loe. on rhUl'biluy
'Were dIscouraged. In the1l ol.!mrc tp to go 20 miles nn hour 1n un unto
C\ cnLng AS�l!4t1Jlg t:pc hostmu.; In I
learn hoVl to SWIm It lSll't t\\,ICC �IS legal to �o 40 enieltamwg
�ele Mrs Lee, Mul.�
ITho Red CrOSt; has come to Tcahze ( ..'Ie LOUIse Hughes nnd the leader, MI�8
�·h h b d h A fool and hIS money ar soon "al t-
Kathleen Jay Throughout the e\ en
• ut t e est w� to prevent, cat , I
� drowmng IlJ to teach people to ed, but. what most I)Cople c:llways mg dehclous frUlt punt h was sel veLl
a.1ID So thlS season 45,000 expert want t:o know IS "here the fool got.! by l'tflS� Dorothy Jay·
.81111mers, sCllttered nil over thIS coun- the money
__ t FISH ;RY AT NEW HOPEtry, are engaged In gIVIng HWlmmlllgJesaons ltaturally, every sectJOn can,. Those "ho thmk, �c foot. ann Judge ancl Mrs S L Moore andnot bope to have one of thE'!o\c mstruc- mouth ulseuse doesn i nffect humun family, accornpameri by Mrs Loll Bell
ter" permanently staboned lor the 1'"lOgs never "atched a Stlltesbmo rl d ht M L NIB II
U'OSSJp on her rounds I
an au� ell ISS �u ... el 0,
aummor In It.� nllmrlst In thollsands � of Waynesboro, and MISS Mary Flor
Rummel In lts mldst In thommnclH
CARD OF THANKS J cnce
Edenfield 01 MIllen, WOle gue�t.s
l:1rls WIll not naVe the benefit of Frloay Ut n PIC11lC I,,,ven by M I Illltl
such lllstructlon But there Ire ra tt c many fllends nnd reluttv(s MIS H A Edenfield, In the Ne",
plenty of young nnd nmldle .Igod of L l' DenmllTk, let us extend to Hope neIghborhood The oc.I�lOn
_men �...round here who 3re �oocl SW1mw :you our heartfelt thanks for the was In hOIlOl ot MIRii Satlw Maune
Iner.s, GIlU thev couhln't do tho com� m�lny deeds of i<lllcil1eSS ilhoWI1 us MOOle, who Jwnes fOI KOI(8 thlR
rnUntt� uny g-reatpI SCl Vlce than tu throughout hlR Illnes� and leath ! week 1
�e\ote a htLlc of theJf spnrc time to Mny \o,;e long live to l'emcmpct I Those pJe...ent. oesldes tha"e l1unwclteachlng boys and glrls to S\\1m them wela �'ll and l\Ihs T J ;)£n1(1110,
Fathel" ann mOlher. ,honld enc tit
I
�lls L '1 DEN�IAR.h AJl:D Mrs B A Denl lind fanl1l;, �:I�I",
age It alld be glad of the chanc to 1'�1vllr,y· EdCllfh.ld, Blullilell Deal, W A
have thea c}1Jldrcn llcqUIl t\ cU i
CARD OF THANKS I Edentield, J \1 Edcn{H 1.1 S,Jne\th�t may 50mebm-.; bE\ e theu hve
I Edenfield,
ThOlnu::; �tl�nllei<t CLIII!
We never kno � \\h�lt. mmute our We tuke thiS mot.hod of retll1l11n� Curol Edenfield
life may aepcnti upon Ollr ablhty to o.lr heartfelt thanks and .... pp eC)lltlon I
'rhcrc WdS plenty Of Oget I hee �1"'tJ
,,"W.m \Ve nre not alt· uy� saLe �l to OU1 many fllends \Jho ,\01e !SO fish, bmndes a bountlfnl dUrIel v.hth
long as we do noL go to the wutel- 1 nd ind thoughful In the' death oflwnternlf'lqps1 lce(t t.el Iced l�moll *(>
for the ,"atf'l �my come to If! Sa OU) dpar husbund and fdthel uch I a'nd coffee 'Ithe man 0" boy who tI keg the tlmc I"nd IleedR II. these Bh,l1 lonp: be 1'he aftelnopn \\I\S I,pont In b ltn­
and trouble to te1lch someone 1..0 tiWlm J pmembCl ed by each of us lIng, boet fldl1lg e._t I
is A, real benefactor llRS MIKE AKINS AND FAMrLY , O)'!E PRESF.N'£,� .
.ULLOCH TiMES
AND
U,be !Slateeborc 11Ll\),)9
TO PROTECT RADIO
D,
RIHho le a subject of sach WOl ld­
Wille II1lClCSt at the pi esent time th it
oxperrments being (,11110«1 n b�
\ II cd Radio, Inc, In conjunction with
the Stntior. Ialun d Edison Company
[U e of unusual intereat
How to covel the cost 01 providing
8U itable radio COnCOI ts to listeners
has been a problem It IS agt cod that
bnsobnll did not J each a high dCg'1 eo
of development, unt.il It \H1S 'fenced
Ill" so thut an udmisston fee could
be charged which would provide SOl
the best talent The fel1tln).;' In of
baseball hue nut Intel ferred With the
pi ogress of amnteuj baseball but on
the contrnry, hus ilcvulopcd an inter­
est, which has made all kinds of buse
onll 11\0�C popular
It. IS I ensonnble to suppose the
snmc 1Ji1lICIpie \\oulll apply to radIO
lind ihllt the hIghest degr"" 01 ell
tCltslllll1Cnt elln only ba pro\ Ided by
Hfencmg In" Judlo ::;0 thnt hJ�h glade
blonlicnstmg can _ be supported
BrJ(�fly, thnt IS what. WlTed Rutho,
fnc IS secklng to PCI feet
Wiled ladlo which Ii! scnt OV 1
dect'rlC' hght W11 es 18 not 1 l:ompctl­
t 01 of space tndlO (01 110 .thod h lS
} ct. nppcnred of putting' space radIO
On n PAId baSIS Scemtn�ly theTll 18
room fOJ both types of 1 nlho to g'10\\
sidc by 8Hle, performing their dlffCl
,)nt [unctIOns m then reapcct.lvc WdYS
At.tuchments Hte b mg wOlkecl ont.
In epnncctlOn With WlI cd ludlO which
cnn be nttoched to ihe I eguhu vUl:um
tub!;! srne set rl hus, by t.hrowlI1g
he SWItch, the spnce set oWller an
mtercept progl ums trumnmtled over
hghtmg \\Jres or progtllms through
til(' nl<
Entered as second-class mutter Mal ell
28. 190&. at the postoffice nt States­
bora. Ga., under the Act of Con
IZTCSS Malch 3. 1879
WATERMELONS FOR PROFI r
When .111 IS said that may be about
watermelons as u money crop, tho
Hum and substance of thu whole mat,
ter IS that there IS might, little cer
trunty "bout the plofit of the ClOP
Muny clements of unCtlJtnllll�t en
tor IOtO the m ,tter UneCi tUl11ty of
productIOn, of markets, and of '1el
t.1ements aitel a market hns hcull
found
Thc CO�OpC1 ntJVe nSBOcilltl0n lunon£,
the farmcI s has probably come :'1)
near ns pOSSible to solVing the plob
lcm at marketing, but. tht:re arc those
who Will agJ eo th�\t even the nSSOCU1�
tl()n was unable to cope WIth tho
SituatIOn the past Season ThlS wns
duc, perhaps, to an ovcrprotluct lon,
or, perhllps, to the commS' of t.he
Geolgln crop In too close competi­
tion wlth the watermelons gro\\n
In othCl 8t ltmf At n y rnte, 11 IS
'Well kno\\ n that before the nlllrketmg
tleu.";Q1I hud gOllC many duys, the �LS­
sOCUltion \V.l!! refUSing to hnntJlc mel
-ous fOI Its members beenuse of lack
(.If adequate mnrkets
We hnve In mind a conchtlon 111
our own commpt11ty whtch one could
hardly accept as pOSSIble Two fur
mers, kinsmen, hvmg Wlthln lhree
mlk-s or each oiher, WCle 8t.nvmg
fOr the early mnrket One of th se,
hIm npploxlmately $186 per cllr-
$740 fot the fOUl CUI:>:; The cUlrClI'"r;;,
(:i\Jsccl v r.llho opJr.l "n
b f h t \" th IS, esultlng
m the death of muny bll d.
mern or 0 t e assoclu Ion 'T \ 1Il
U wt..oek he hDd slllpped four c::us,
111 hlS commumty He tmys he eun
and he told us thnt. these' .fiour nettccl
tJ nce t.helr sudden dtsth 1n the nil,
him 1\ roxlmat.,ly $IS5 per cnr,
unci <lropplIIg to the ground, to noth
PP
mg else suve rn(ho \\' c don't beassoclat}on about 1I11s tlDi. bep:un t.o heve 10 the first place thut he's 1II(Ilt,
:!'eJect hIS frull because of lack of b h h 11 l11 I
markets The other man wns not. no
Ut If he IS, t en 0 S I lHVe
member of the aSSOCIatIOn He load
fur to go lo dlsc.:ouruge us now In
ed hlB first cal" two or three days
OUT appreCIation of radiO We expect.
after the f\l'I>t man had loaded h,s
to See the day when the lUdlO ,,,11
'Be shIpped It to a pI odur;e cnmmJ!��
be III mOl e homes around tutesboro
lUon house In a Pennsylvnmu city up
than there are telephones now, nnd
on agt eement of that me.rchant to
humamty Will be looklllg u po 1 d, as
gurnntee freight Seventeen days
one of eRIth's most \\onderful bless
later he was notficd Ihot the ...r Ing"
We lio not wunfout'bl'tds de. troy­
lacked $68 of prmg.mg Qxpen!l<)s, so
but the few. that may full VI( lIm to
1JJc fannAr '0; fiS out h� cur o.f melons the r'1uho
IS never gomg to amount to
h f ] enough t9 measure up rtlongBlrie thewltli nC) hop� of t '- lIttllO n meal1- benehls the WOI hi Will get thloul(htime he ha,l loa,� two other cnrs
One of these he �Id on the trucks at thIS new system of communlcutf,lJn
:StatesbOlO for $20, a1)d the othel he
In luCt, thel e "Ill ne\ er be I IJjme
Ktuppcd upon a. gUlllDtec of. ch(U"ges when
radio can be accused of destroy
by anothcJ melchunt He thdll't J..;'ct mg evell �\ floctnon of
the numbel of
anythmg for thIS last car "From blr�s
now uselessly destroyed eueh
three curs lIe recelv�1 exuctly $201 year by those "ho slay 11hem lor
'llbe dliY"1 ence wo. not In the (jUllh y profit.
of tile fTlllt, for they were all .Ibout
the same class of stuff 'rh�re was
1iot 80 much dIfference In the t.lme,
for thcy were all gomg to market
along together Well, what was It?
1t wasn't luck, eXDctly, for luc}! does
qot always pIny fnvorltU:i8 One man
liappened to Jom up WIth the n oela­
tlOIl lind It plofited hIm The other
went on hiS own hook, anp... It d�dn't
jlny hlln
,
THE FIRS r KNOCK
\\'( hh\e JlIst rend· )r first
ugalnst the 1 adlO It. comes
Vel II III [arme.1 who t5RYS thut. I; rIC;:
All eastern doctor s.IYS the h .u
lIlg IS more acute when the eyes nye
closed Maybc that'B "hy So many
mell go to sl.ep III church I
LEARNING TO SWIM
rhut the sun has beell Eendlllg
some of It.S strongest hea\. I U�'5 to
lhlS • ctlOI1 m lY be eHslly Judged I
from a stutement m lde to ua, .\Of!
:----------------------�.-----------------------"'I
nccompal!1od � proof, hy Deputy
She-lilT R D MollUl d, durmg the
wool. j Ius proof 1" In the ghnpc
of a Ul I.f pop corn With a large
percent of t.he gr lIns l}opped, which
Mr MalluHI finys V/RS the KhlLPC he
took It hom Ihe stalk III the field
It IS noJ a I1m\ va'nety, ItS one
Ilnght �mspcct but IS ot coml11on stock
Ilnd Ilothlflg about. It 13 unmml except
thut the l:1lUns hm e popped open on
th. cob It mfty be ."ell at the
PICKED UP
ABDUl TOWN II\ I
JIm Moore says a man WAp'S his
ttongue and a dog wag'" Ius trril, butthe dog S \\flg IS nl Na� s tl ulhful
POSSibly when Henry beginS to
munufuctut e reI tilieers he can make
two Fords glow wher-e only 011 grew
befor e
Roy Lanier, who sells Stars, de
clures that the only dlfferenco be
tween u horse and horne IS I I
mobile
I'J he 0<.111,01 of a New Yerk Jnl '..!asks 'OlhcI editors to quit pllntlllg'
"wet' Jokes But. who "ants to It
flry ones?
Once upon a time fI mUll ol1tulJlcd Isatl�fuct.lon out of a postofflcr> 11 � \
But he got the satu5faction u,) till tI'w\
111M' It out of the wtnllow
HMllybe t.he reason ihey Pllt tIC:1f\d
On silver coms hkc they do on R1 tp
tITOSt" says Percy Aver' I oJ
tht'y CUll trovel faster wlthoui skid-I
dmg"
"'Vhen] see a �om m who 10\os I
dog bett�r than SIlO loves chtldlen,"
commcnt.s .TIm Muthew8, [wonuel
If she \\ould nlso ruthet g'lve up
he) hnsbund th�1n telephone"
".Just as avO! yboriy IS wondcllllg
If I hey'll 11\ e long enuugh til pay
thctr Income tru.:cs," suy 1 Ylnltc.1 Mc�
DougnJu, Hhcre comes a fellow With
n serum he clmms WIll make us 11\ C
200 years"
liMy Idea of an old tmH!I,1t .18-
r;erts Pete DOllultison, "I!; the mun
who can I c.mcmber when onr
sm�tll towns turned out J.,rrcnt
leaders lJ}�tend of 6'1 eLlt
RAYS OF SUN CAUSE
CO�N 10 POP IN FiElD
FIRE DESTROYS HOME
OF MRS M V FLETCHER
FIre destToyod the home of Mrs
M V Flel�her, on Chll1 ch 'street, thl,
afte�nooJl at 3 a ('locJ.� Adjomwg
I eO;:ldenct!s \\ ere thl cutencd by the
flumes but \\ ere saved hy u clORe
I'VE
SUCH IS LIFE
"HE Gu.,. """0 SAY� A
DOG Doe<; IiOTHING
bUT E"T. <;tEEP, (,- PLA'!'
I� A HUT
u c
DA"f
,
ALL. �f
�'
LONG �,
D12- E
- 1>AR'" IN
,
AT ALL
T>-iE AuToS T.. AT
PA<;C;
-Ar..GUING WITH Tt<': CAY
TI-lAT I DON'T HAVE A
I'1INUTE To MY�iL"
Groceries
A 11 persons hovlnJ! claims agmnst,
the cHtllte of Mary Lee Armst(ong
are notIfied to present them to the
underSigned WIth,n the tIme prOVIded
by law, and all parties Illdeb�ea to
KRld estate nrc notified to molkc 101-
melhate settlement WIth the undm
slgnpd
ThIS the 15th day of Mil}', 1924
S C GROOVER &
G S JOHNSTON
Executors of estnte of MUI y Lee
Armstrong
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special Price
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound
$1.05
30e(15mal6tc)GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Whom It May Concern
Notice IS hereby gIVen thnt a petI­
tIOn of mOl e than fIfteen of the
free holdCl" of the 17l6th dlstllct
G M, of sUld county hns been filed
\\Jth me ns Oldmmy of ii.lId connty,
uskmg that I, as ordmary ns afOI esnul,
call an electIOn to detelmlne "hethel
or not the "No Fence" law sholl..... be
adollteLi In und for ,aId district
If no good lind legal C,lUse be
shown to the conitary, after twenty
dH� s from tIllS date such election
WIll be called, to be held not less
than llfteen days after sa)(1 call IS
IBalwd
Th,. July l&th 1924
S L MOORE, Ordl111U y
w. C. Akins ®. Son
W!).NTED,-A capable msurance
salesman to represent ODe of th.e
strongest compalllcs In America
It Issues the most hberul forms of
personul aCCIdent al1d health pol­
JClCS and gI\ es to Its figents good
conttucts, With flce tnstructlOlls
LocatIOn. Stntesboro and udJRcent
terlltory Office Sa, om,ah Gn
POBox 116 (3]uI2tp)
DR. A. G. HILL.
SAVANNAKOSTEOPATH
W,ll be In State.boro, lit New Brooks
Hotel, Tuesd.1Ys and Saturdays. frolll
9 ·0 I, begl'l1mng July Sth, 1924
(26Jun4tp)
The Central !!I Georgial1akes Two 11lades!!l Grass
Grow Where l1ut One Grew l1efore
"He who makes two blades of gl ass grow where but one gI ew befol'e IS a publIc
benefactor," IS a f,lmllar quotation.
The Central of GeOlgla Rmlway can quallfy under thiS standard ag haVing beer.
helpful to Its terrItOlY by Its success In encouragmg better pastules-a work that
pro,\bly means more than anything hertofore attempted for the permanent pI'osperIty
of agncultllle In thiS seetlon
"Test pasture" work has been m progress for 4 years Results for the past year
are being made public III II senes of meetIngs now being held In the 80 counties served
by the Central of GeOlgIa The results plove that the GCOlgIa and Alabama farmers
lOan, at a comparatively smull cost, convmt much low wuste land Into pastures that
afford mor.e glazlUg per acre than the best pastures of those sectIOns heretofore rec­
dglllzed as the stlindard of excellence RecOl'ds show th!Ct these test pastures are graz­
Ing an average of mo-re than a head of cattle to the acre, while even the blue grass sec-.
tlOn of Kentucky, It IS estImated, reqmrestwo acres of pasttne per head of grownl
cattle.
, I
The first test pastures went to seed In 1921, and each has caused the startmg of
numerous others IS 1ts vlc1mty. Up to the pI esent 2,421 fllrmers have started bett!Jr
pastures and have seeded, over 31,000 acres. The Improvement of pastures, their clean­
mg up and seedll1g, IS mcrellSIng each year and the movement IS now firmly estal;>hsh­
ed. The CentIal's AgrIcultural Department, however, expects to contInue Its endeav­
ors to encourage the sowmgofLespadeza, Daills Grass, and Carpet Grass, the pasture I
plants which are so well adapted to thIS section. Better pastures call for better cattle
to graze them and the time IS not fal' distant when the s,tates of Geor�a,and Alabama,
because of their ability to produce meat and mJlk as cheap as any other sectIOn, Will
take their proper rank among the stock.ralsmg sta.tes of the country
The success of the pasture work m laymg a foundation for cheap feed for hve
ock, as the baSIS of II stock-ralsmg Industry, has encouraged the management of thQ
Centra) of Georgia to appropnate the funds necessary to Inaugurate a new work,
which It IS beheved, WI)) result In profitably mcreaSIng ClOP YH!lds
SOil Improvement through me of wInter legumes, such as beans and peas, has been
much discussed although httle practiced The Agncultural Colleges of -Alabama Ilnd
Georgm have In recent years learned much about better methods of stimulatmg the
growth of sUch covers, crops, and getting the destred lI'esults WIth them, The ,CentJ:'1I1 of
GeorgIa has offered (as It did 4 years ago for the test pastures) to pay half the cost of
e8tabhshmg tn each of the 80 counties served by the :railroad. a sor! butldIng,' or SOli
ledIntegil'atlOn, test plot. In co-operatIOn With the o,rners o� the land these winter
legumes Will be grown to prove, by actual,vlslble demon!!tu�tJOn, that their proper use
WIll gIVe profitable lllcreases tn crop yIelds One year hence the farmers of the cou:nties
where such test plots are established WIll be mVlted to Inspect the difference between'
th crops grown whele the SOil bUlldmg methods have been used and those grown un­
der ordInalY practice
These are IllustratIons of the Interesto! the CentI al of GtXh'gla In agncllltl1le, the
baSIC Industry of the tel'fltory where a lalge percentage of the t.otal wealth produced
annuallv comes from the SOil
To co-opel ate wtth the forces which 31 e endeavorll1g to brIng about greater agrI­
cultural prospenty, the Centlal of GeOl gla mamtams an Agncl1ltural Department A
General Agllcultl1ral Agent IS 111 chalge, With fOllr assistants and a HortIcultural
Agent conttnually m the field It IS not the pUl pose of those men to dIctate methods 01
practICes, but to aid ollr flJend�, the farmers, 111 whatevel they may deSire to do The
ciepartment makes a study of practical agllcultUle whIch ha. Iesulted tn profitable
Increase of crop vIClds and decl eased cost of pi OductlOTi Th.is expellence IS placed at
the disposal of fal melS on our territory
-
The I eSlIlts have been umfol mlly fuccessful slllce the 01 gamzatlon of the depart-,
llIont 111 1911 The farmels In the different commumtles selved by the Centlal M
Georgl<\ have extended splendId c?-OperatlOlI and have been leady, at all tImes, to gIve
.1 fall halt to sugge�tlOns made 'I here IS a glatifYll1g leallzahon of the fact that
transportatIOn and agncultllle me dependent one upon the other, and an ausence of
mlRunrier<ltanclJng and ClOSS pUl poses
The Cenhnl of Georgia makes gl ,\tettd act,llowteagment to the fal mers, the ne� s­
panel s and publIc genmally [or then co-opel atlon and SUPPOlt In H,e wOlk of Its
A.gI Icuttlll al Depal tment It renews It.� pledge to serve the farmel whenever ,I nd
whe�.e,elltcan
COllstt uctlve cllticism and suggestions al e InVlted
L A DOWNS,
PI esidellt, Cenil al of Georgia Railway Company
1924
, ,Savannah, Georgia, Angust 5,
4
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STUNT NIGHT CALLED OFF
It
j
+-I'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'++++++++�I+II!!H+f+
Announcement IS authcriaerl thnt :i:The club co�n the home of college stunt night, ndvertised for
]\11 :111\1 MIS J H Dekle, Saturday Fr-iday evemng at tho court house, :i:
evcnmg, Aug 2 Qutte n lurge crowd hus been iudefinitely postponod The:i:was present An interesttng progrnm date will, be made known 111 ad- ...
was rendered by the ful luwiug ll'lem vance of Its pI esentnt.ion the spent at n sum bers and VISlt01S M,s J H Bradley,, Ruth Rebecca Franklin, Inman Dekle, MYSTERY CLUB •
mer Resort, where they Grace RIggs, VlIgmln Olhff, H V i\hs J G Mays entertained the :j:go a swimrmn & call It Franklin JI Dorothy Dekle Mildred MystelY club Thursday .Ifternoon!",.butheing und when they Olhff, A'nnnbellc Riggs, M�ttlc Lou complimentary to hel tater, MI s Geo ..!.
set down to supper they Franklin, Hem-ictta Dekle, Edith Flemmg of Kinston, N C Tht e >l­
call It dinner but he Brunson, Evelyn Dekle, and Ruby tables \\ me art angell for budge A:t.
'V11I Ivey d:lInt� salud COUl fie \JUS SCI vod *eucc After the above members enter FOR VISITORS
��: \��':\:ng��S\th�; tamed with music and readings, a Mr and MIS Ed Holland enter- +
answered und replyed
very mterestmg play was grven by tamed at dinner last Fndny 10 honor
+1eight charncter Inman Dekle, Jlllsses of MI and Mr. R J H DeLoach�::: ��e t�:y \:�:� �: Annabelle and Grace RllggB, Ruth of Chicago Those invited were lI!rooen a wITI W<IY out hoI �1elbeccn and vH V OFI'iBtfnkhn, ;r' nnd MIS C E Enneis, Mrs John� u I dred and irguuu , Ill1d ... 11 •
lor'ng for holp and he ette Powell Colemlln of Swamsboro, Misses
Claro :t
."um out to whOle The next club Wll! be conducted In
Le,k DeLollch I�n� �alllllta E'clltte :;:she was Illd went to glob her by the home of Dr and MIS John YOUNG LADY HELPERS
I
the elbo and she hulled off and klck- Ne\llls, Sutm day evenmg, August 16 RImes Cnf. announces the addItIOn
ed hIm In tho eye and sed Go on l\!n; F H Bradley has returned to then servmg .fo,,",e Of lwo young
away yuu bIg Boob yure non. tbe to ber home m Macon aftel tcnchmg "omen, MISS Kahe Bragg nnd J'1i8SrIte fellow a vel y successful musIC und expl es- Beulnh SO\\ ell, from Screven county
Sutellluy-Jane about". way m- "011 class for two months Ih'the WIth 3er.�c" nlwllYS up to the best,suIted me today I s!'Cn hel out h f M d M H V Ff klome 0 r an rs lin - these young IndIOS WIll add to
POPU-i
m frunt of hel house and gIve her Im� l1el1r Reglstel larlty of the R,mes Cafe In woo whoa unci she crtllcd me over 1 Leodelle Coleman IS VISiting Carl * • *
and .lccuHe,] me of h,wem;; ,ont her
I an.1 I BrItt Frankhn, near RegIster
OFF FOR A TOUR
\a unnmmous note I scd I gl\e th,s week ' I
MI anI] Mrs D C SmIth left Wed­
you �h� wlrd of u gentleman th It II M,s S �1 Dekle RlId chlldl en re- nesd.lY lor an outmg of sevOl al days Jdld,lelu, And she sed To what turned to Gordele Sunday after th,OUgh the north and west 111 com­
Gentlem�ln eto you refer to I Just 18pendlng severnl days \\ Ith relatives pany With un
excursIOn party of �ll IlookeU her In the n�lkc"l eye and �md fllCnus Iload otrlcw.ls, membcIs of the Amell-wnIkcd away I ---.--- can Rmlway i\ssoctnlton The mect-Suntl"y-�l1 even if Ant Em- LAKE VIEW NEWS I mg \\]'1 be held ,t Cillcago, aftel:my hug pen lnl.�d In the Country A large CIOW was out to wke which the party ... ,11 leRve on a spe-she 11l de a dum remark today She I V S J it I clUl trum for an 8,000 nllie trIp, IO-!herd .um fokes tswkmg Ibol>t a I ICFwdoln unlluy a e:�kon h d eludIng Salt Lako CIty Yeoscmlte Iblrdl Puth .md she thot It wns a 0 d'"hr pUlhll1g IS k� mg t e oy I
Vallcy. Portland, Or� , Se.lttle, I
lk!·noun
ere Is.wee IInne "hme newly weds took a ,,8 .. "I Ch I BI" t Wush, Vancouver B C and elgh-liJ\11 \lUI l' IS ur os unu spen "on ther hun:\v moon I thc day WIth theu pnlents, 1\h and teen other CltWS In Cnnnnda The IMonflu;I-1 h yare telhng a M M k BI I I S d !
trlp WIll ca"y them thlough mghteen +IS I U UIlC I fist un dYgood Joak 01 Art StokeR HIS gu II D L R d d S stutes of the Umted Stutes und th, ee *Ig on mR e �\ tllP to .:1 IqUIt him and the women
nt rthe Club
hiS d H d provinces
In Cannd"
fled It \Va!; heca fie he WOI e 3 stlff
vannn nat ntur nr C IS un eJ I •
II t h I t h k I gOing trcntment there Ilnd IS ImPIOV-1
FOR MISS MOORE +co UI Wl C lIr er nec +
Tuesdny-I gess pn must o[ ben Ing Tho Womun's MIRslonary SOCl"ty of, +
I b t til f ft I MISS EdwlIIH Ha,t and hOi I(ue"t. the MethodIst ch\llch guve n soeml "'-peeVCt a ou sum tnl� 01 a er JI< DID f D La d 1.1_
h I I ' blI t th SIt I ,Isa
Olot IY utton, 0 en. Monduy afternoon fot· MISS S "be �. �++++ H++++++++he dluch SIIWt 1mI "MS GUll eth °treh : Flu, "ere among tho VISltOI S at Llllc� I
Maude Moore who �oes liS R mIssIOn. I +++++++++++++ +. ++++++++++++.1C1 1m n r 1 em a IS
V F 1
' t>
Wlfe \\ oodont be happy III he\ en un-I lew
I ru ny ary io Korea j I am thIS chulch Ai
I t h < h S t
�h.s Nllnl1le Rushing, who hilS been the end of an II1terestmg plogram I (rW Ad
'
es s e gOl. fi IH.!W nrp e\ el y a -I
'
, t s" \mdny nttclldmg summer school l1 \thon�'Il\fls ", 0 ShuptllnCJ ptesentud l\.{1):;S I an
�\\'enstlay-I here! PII lOci
surn ('tther como home Sunday I Moore WIth n stearnci rug, eXPlessing I' __,- _
h k I h tl hid $' �h and Mrs Sam Hnrville vlS1ted I the love a"o nffectlOn the SOC1et� ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEc lC en WI � IS wn 1 n Uill 1 C
I
' I
P t ,. k b t
MI and Mrs Dew Smith m States holds for hOI hoping that It WIll �,------------lommell men wlW Ing a ou a
S d '" 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TtlJIN
J Just \\lIndm "hut IS lhe mutter WIth
boro un ay, ,mllke the triP plensant fOl her as \'ENTY-FIVE CENTS A W�E"
that chicken Even If It was all
LInwood rnlton clrrtved home n! prayers follow he. fOJ a sufe voyage I "white meat It woO/lent be Wln'h that few days ago hom an exteYlded trIp hc.ous' frUlt punch throm! mf I ========�======much to me ithl0ugh Flollrlll IThe �nne ChU1ChilI ellcle Bened de- 'snng U. YOUI chlcken� and eggs
ThIT"dll�-A ottomobeel hIt Pa'.,
MISS LeXIe Mlle Bland was the
I
IIclOus frUIt punch throughout the Tbe Bulloch Farm",.. ' Exchange ·ad
f�rd today and L""yer GlUY Rteposl �uest of hel cOllsm, MISS W,ll,e Lee I
SOCIal bOllr Place fOI the mcehng Fait RENT-Apartments with prl
up and hm'led to Pll th"l he mite Blnnd, last week..,nd ,of the �orcles next Monday Will be r vnt. bolh nnd p�che. at 231 South
t I f h P I M I MISS Pelltl, Edna M,I(, md Allee, announced Sundny
'I
MaIn S!leet (31julStc)
ge f amages 0. 1m a sec .) _ _
-
goodness man T don't want no more Woodcock,
who hive been \lsltlng I �IRS L E JAY, ROOMS FOR RENT, - Choice con·
l! I t• h t thell glllndpnrents M) "nd Mrs J I SlIpt of Pubhclty
!Iectlng looms sn.tablo for bght
nnnp:". wan sum rep.m S IS .. a
M H h 'd h ) honsckeepmg nOW re.ld�nce close
I wnnt
art .,. retune to t elr 10m"
I m Phone 263.R (24jant'In S ",,"nah I MISS SADIE MAUDE MOORE FLORIDA Li\NDS AND HOMES
WHY YOU NffO
J\fl nnd Mrs Joe Blannen und I GOING AS MISSIONARY
I FOR SALE-For full particularsf.lmlly, of Preetorlll Bpellt tpe day at !)hss SlIrho Mnudc Moore left Wed addre.. J A SCAUBOnO. PlantL.lke VIew TlIcsdOY Inesday for Seoul, KOlen, wher .. she I CIty. na (31J_!!!Jttc)
ORGANIC IRON
Mr" J W Dutt�n nnll Mrs PIC) ce WIll serve as " mlHslonury for the G�"(; YOUI Lookout Mounwln seed
'HagIns of DeL.md Fla and MISS MethodIst ChUlch Soull\ Undel h., I IrIsh potatoes from the Bulloch Fal, " , ! mers' Exchange -ul1v
Ahce Latson, of SlIvannah, "ore the /preaont plan. she WIll bp ub.ent 101 BOARDERS WANTED _ Two or
PRACTICAL ADVICE ON HOW· TO! gilcst. of lIlrs J M Hnrt T�e.day , fit e years Leavln� Atlanta th,. I more Rchool gills, nea, school
GREAT ENERGY AND'
I mornlllg, she WIll go from thele to bu IdlOg MRS EFFIE WILSON,
����i'.!.�CE I SERVICES SUNDAY AT \ ChIcago, thence to Vllncouvel, Bntlsh 109 Jones avenue (7auglt�!
I
METHODIST CHURCH ColumbiA Irom "here she Will sl1Il'LOST-Platmum ba, rln. m State.-
The rood you ea.t con tams cnrbon
• l' : boro or on MoOl e I()on to Skmn('r
Whellyourfoodl",lIgestedlt IS absorh- Rev Mack Anthony pustor of the <for Jal'oo In Seoul slle
WIll be
I plnce hberal lewmel If found Re,cd from the mtestmes mto the blood 1 Brooklet MethodIst church, wtllpleach Jomed by hm C0l181O, MISS Ruby Lee, turn to T,me. office (7aug2ll» --------,----_:.-.,..,,-r--�- ....,.-_..:..:-----'Vhell the clUbon on your food comes'at the mormng hour next Sunday atlwho "rot two yems ag-o on the "arne STR"'YED-W"lte settel dog, twpill ,,(Intact" Ith lhe oxygen earned by the State.bolo M ..-thochgt church Rev- work \ or t�ee lemon .spots known as�he )Ion III YOUI b�OOb<l the �ur�ontli�'yl Leland Moor., mU be "bsent froml MISS Moore addre.sc,1 tho congre-
\
.10e, left home July '30th W,ll
oxygen umte unu V so lOI g t t tI M tb cI I h h S pa reasonable rewnrd if broughtgIve off trem�nd<lu. eneray, thereby the City, jl,."nchlng lit New Hope gil IOn a Ie eo. UI c un- to Ymy store B V COI.LINS
�Vlng you great fOlce, strength nnd Methodlsl chuleh, nenl Bvooklct, f day even.rng 10 un Impres.qn:e way, (7augl.t.c)endurance WIthout )[on your blqQd whmo (he lias been nS"'.tmg Rev I touehlDg lII'> call "Wch Rhe has felt • OST,....,.() d b t Stnte.borocal nes no oxyven Ilnd :\ ;tl.hout oxy� 1\ d t tuk th k .Lr n r08 e ween
geD there .lS nothmg' to umtc WIth �nthony In
1 e\'n n1 8en'1Ceg the past Inlpe e 0 e up) e wor a:; a �nrl CIn.xton, }I"'rlday, hand gnp
tJie cW'bon m your food, "0 thnt fell days I mlsslonary .. nnd spoke In
U ch�lnnlhg con¥unmg men'a clothing Ftnder
",Imt you eat does you no good-: At the evening hOUl Sunday the I
manner as 1,0 her JOY at hel early as- Wlll ,leave ut Bhtch-Parrlah Com\
you do not get -ally �'J!1gth f-om pulpit of the Stale.boro MethodIst .ulllptlOn of the dutIes (7��nit" ).llld recOlve 1'C\\ardIt--It ,. like putt1Dg coal IOtO a I R H I She ,,!II be sl1ppori.ed In Ihe mIl;- g ".<.::..---=�".------=-stove \\Jthcrut a fire You cannot church \H1 be occupied by. C\ BrUlg us VOUl FAR coupons The
get any helLt unless the coat umtes P LQngIo�, pa.,t.Ol of the Eluel.. l
SJon field by the woman's mlSC::l0nU1Y Bulloch Farmllls' Exchnngo -allv
WIth the fire '�"'VCU1t _. I soc'ely or the Statesholo MethodIst ESTRAYED-There ale Ilt my placeThe "t"ongest Vtellpon With whlch 'rhe people of StnteKboro ale UJged( chUJch 10 VvcfJt StutesboJo eighteen smuHto ore, cnt and 0\ ercome colds, pneu I • • • pigS, mos.t.ly l;tluck, sQP1c spotted
moma kIdney trouble, rheuIylltlsm, to attend these servlens_ Both
of
I BIRTHDAY DINNER and one white, some o( them mark-Inervouo prostI ntJon, 10 fuct- alm(}8t these \-,sltmg y�ung mt�llstl'rs .11 � ln�
t
A bIrthduy dmncl wus "t., en It cd Owner can I ecovm upon pnjl�
lany d,selUle or dIsease geln'. L' plenty I tere"tmg speukels, .md those who the home <If MI Ilnd lIlls R p nH'nt of expenses J ARTHUR
,of good rICh, pm 0 blood stl engt�'1 bear them will l>e bQth 0lltCl1mned DICkerson SlIn Il y '"g 3 th I e be BUNCE (7uugltp)energy and endurance and the grcfiiL_ , (. ,
",.t eMrrn- carrlel In the body 1S (llId
edified IIIg th,ee m the fnmlly wllh bllih(u),,,
�� \"
....••
""�MorganIC lron, not met .. lIlc Ion whlch SpeCIal mUBle w).}1 be a .featu'e of In the month o1 .. August 'rhe day was _peop!.., unuaHy t: kc bUt 01 U'RI1lC tron each 01 the8e detvlCes 'the publ1c 15' enjoyed by an who nHended rhe .
Ilke Ihe lIon In ',,1I11C1l lentIls and lI1V1ted guests Ulclud A Mad rot < W A �. �apples and hkc the nOn conl:uncd 10 \lu, l n r� 1�
what IS known as olganlc Nuxaicd \Vatms, Mr und Mrs Dc.t:,.ne \V�l'fer3
Iron, whIch l:.lny be bud from �Imost I
STATESBORO CITIZEN of Stateshoro, M, and i\f" Faulh.
any tlrugg'�t DIES AT COBBTOWN WIse md f.lmJ!� fl0m Savunnah Mr
]:{ you huve been tutlIl� rnetaLLI( I W H Colhns Ii lCSldent of States- .mtl Mrs L A. \VlSC 1\1 �rlr:mes
]fon Without benefit such IS no pi oaf , I
:that .QJgul\lc Nuxutcd hOll WIll not bOlO for the pnsttenyenrs,<1ted'Ihurs- Maude Rountlec nnd Mabel V.tug-hun
help you NuxJted Iron often InCleases d<IY OI!;ht at the home of hIS mothel Befo"e tho �uests departed 11 ell
th.e stHmgth, cnmgy und endurance .It CobbtoWll, With whom htl hid been Joyed n wl1termclon cutbn�
of y.tCak, nenous, rUil down folks In VISIting f01 severnl dny!) IllS uenth II ,. •two weeks tmle It htls been used ,1, E F W ..e nno famIly
nnd hIghly rccomnlCnd,,'t1 by forme' l- \\�S unexpq.clcd the body belOg
dIS
Umted Stal('S Sun ltU1S !\1.embCls of eo\crcd fully clothed CUlly F:ldl1Y
irom S.I"Hl1lUlh spent the week .,;IH1
Congtl .. 5, Jndg('s of U S COUltf.. , mOll1lng by hIS mothel, (ienth hH\'lng at home or h�� motheJ Mrs DHJ\
phYBIt:lans and promltlcnt men so that come suddenly hClIn healt. tloulJlc orgon neal, Blool,let
now mllllOns 01 pp.oplc- irc tlSIn)t It I I b nlSntsfHctOlY lel'lults me gU31Hllt cd Interment was ut tlt.� tal111 \ lIIl Ogcechee Rivet Fish'"
01 the 1Tl11lUfact.clels will Icfuntl�" ount! F'rHil� nftmnoon Rlmc'" Cafe
your monc� Solt! by 111 {huggl'ts' I�hough he Ihltl been \181illlg at IllS _
111 tablet [olm only Imothe.t's home fOt se�cral dnys :\11
I COHJ118 h.1 I pll1l11cd to I etllL n toStateshoJ a the dllv of hIS death, and
I
the Hnnounc�mlellt of hiS suddt;11 end
ill a prescription for Malaria, II1g came IS tl <hock to IllS fllendR
�hill. and Fever,Dengue or Bil- here
ioUB Fever. It kills the germs. BeSIde"
1l7:ll1rOmo) \-
PIANOS
for hlgh ClllSS PilU10R and Phono­
gwphs a� light PJlces, ulso pI �leti­
cnl t\mHlI! etc \\ rIte
JEROM£ j;'OLLETTE,
S:lutesboro G.
(31JuI4tp) Blouklet
R GISTER COMUNITY CLUB
SIa's' Biarr
(By Ross Farquhar)
00 00
CG®n��rnlcdl CC�mTIlrr»�rnlJrSl£) Jr�m©lUI�
Ii\'fil�y©rnlrnl<B1il£)ce� �®nil£)llnte�
�ml<dl CC©ITil<dlilmTIl®rnl��s>
Wlhliclln wliYll \hle (Gliven 11»1' �lf!. JI. It. Oxendine
a� a.e §\'tOIPe 011'
1ffi'i1cll�y <&Ifficll ��1t\Ulfi'cll�y �mlgmI�1t1)
�fclh1 �m1cd1 �lh1
/"
1l'llue fi...&i!Iliie! l6.Ilfe e!jplilldalnny lillllvi�ed �c dil!'o!Ill nIn !lmll get !I
gII!I!! 011' $�Il'iII!lUlle\'t Olfm\lmge lFellto>f! Hlte 'll'emI &lIlld !lI!lmpie
;.
SAVE YOUR TOP CROP!
Cotton I. Valuable - Poi_,I. Cheap
We have ClilclUm Ars1Jnate stocks at Me�phi8, Atlunta.
BrunswIC�, Charleston, Columbia and GreenVille.
Get OUr Prices For Quick Shipmen'
I'
We sell the Little Giant B ower for dusting cotton­
economical, efficient, retail prIce $6.50 f. o. q. Atlanta'
SpeCIal discounts to dealers
ASHCRAFT·WILKINSON COMPANY\
ATLANTA, GA..
(31JuI2L)
Very Low Round Trip Fares
'rIckets wlll be on sllle' for all trainS of August 16
666
letUlIIIlIg leaVing Atlanta prlOl to mldlltght August 19,
1 etUllllOg leaVIng Macon not latel thall 2 15 A. M., Au­
gust 20 Fal'e to !\.tlnnta and leturn from S atesboril
:$575 Fa! e to Macon and letllrn $3 75
• ':I:
Sj;�;ng cars, pal lor cms, !lnd coaches-ample accolTlJ?1o- t
BULLOCH TIMES AND !'JATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, A.b'G. 7,
C.D. McKean
PAVfD ROADS HfLP
SOlVf FARM PRQBUMS
(.' D McKtJnn hils j1lR[ bf'en up
polliled chit·f or thn DCllurtlllenl or
,Jusllce1s DOW dl,lsloll of IdcnUt\clltlou
111 \IoJlJ sturl with u collection of IIP­
iproxlmately ],000,000 finger prints
I..:nthered from the Deportment of J1I8-
: tl c r cords Rt Fort Len\,ollworth, lind
fr-om the lJurcnu which hn� hccn molD
'[nlned Ln Wnshtngton for two yenrs
I by the Jnh�rn8t1olluJ Association ofPolice Chler.s �I'hc orgllnll':Htion of
,this division \\ us provlcle<J tor by the
; last session of congress ,,'Ith fln up-­
\ propria lion at $50,000.
Atlanta, Ga., July 21 -Paved rands
h .. vo solved the fresh Pl0t!tIoCC plob­
lem 10 GOOI gm und In many olhel'
�ectlons of the south tn the Opinion
of leading ag'1lcultullsts hele.
Not many yems ngo when a mun
O1:u.lo home on n lute summCl evcmn�
with .t wistful deMit e for wdlormoJ.on
01 sLruwbclIH.!8, he run a good chance
oi being told by nn cql1nlly wistful
'flro that thel C \VOle none to be had
A nd, If fresh fill m pi oducts-mel­
ons, bellIes, squushes, bcunlT--wcl J
to be had, hiS wlfo genet ally t118-
liked theIr I1"ces OLten they wei c
cKorbltunt Denlm'S underslood the
stagcttc posItion 111 wInch the scm
c,ly lind demund Of fl esh food plac·
cd them
11hen came th:J hurd-surfaced roads
-thousand of oliles of thom. Goor-
TURNING PlEASURE
TRIPS INTO PROm
Two years ago a party of one hun­
.Ir(!d Alabama farmers vlstted pomts
11\ East TenneBsoe in order t.hat they
might lcarn marc "bout the dlvarsl- g'la may soon ha,'c n complete stute­
tiutl sY8tems of fmmlng followed III wide system If it puts through ItS: 1'0"
Iliis sectIOn, aMd last yenr fifty far- posed bond issue Where,el 10uds
'lners of Rowan county, North Cnro. were bUIlt, they lInked the town and
hua, mnde a hip In automobiles as c.un"y. They solved the fn"'h pro­
fal" Bl! KnoxvIlle, visitIng ,tbe Ten. duce problem both lor the urban
Tlessee exporiment station farm near t",nlly onrl ,lhe furm producers.
this city and inspe.tmg far",s, cropt! Both clusses hayo eagell)' seized
.....d Iivo.tock in tbe uPlier Euot Ten- tl1e opportunity. Many forms huve
neHoee valloy, ReJlort!! from members fr••h produee sta",ls by lhe rond-
01 these parties showed that tbe tours si4eM In some of tbe stutes. Counl­
of this Bcctlon were conBldered very leas ..otorists ddve from towns and
prolltable. .j!ltios to thoie new markots. TheY
This year a number of county I.turn WIth fresher goods thDn they
l1gent. in the Carohnas are plannIng could generally buy !O town, Dnd I1t
to tiring their farmers Into Eust n lower plicc. The former boys,
rrenncssce during the 8ummer months. girls nnd women who keep the stands
1'he plan origlOs.ted With county' smilo whIle they soli, for they know
"genta, "nd It's a good one. It thut they have a new and dopendllble
would be well If pltrtie. could be IIld for pI asperity
formed in aU cotton sections to make What IS now n means of slltlsfac­
such trips. "Turnillg n pleasure trip tlDn to many farmers and towm'l-peo­
into pl'ofit"-that's the Idca-to study 1'10 IS rapidly glowing Into II nlltlonal
good methdds at Irst hund by travel- practice. Paved 10llds have at least
mg through a sccbon of Tennessee hr ought the producer and t.ho COIl-
10llg famous for Its fine farms, IIve� sumer .tog�ther, and more of them
stocks and poultry, Its well-balancod
I
Will be br<lught together when Geol"
dlvetslfied agriculture, whero farra· gill bUIld. all of Its loads.
111� IS made to pay WIthout u leading IntfP'est on a bond I�SUO, udvocates
"moncy ClOP"', and where the boll· of good ronds here pOint out, 18 U
wccvII iB known only by reputatIOn small unnual cost to puy fol' the
The knowledge whIch the cotton pI'lvlleges and benefits.. that come
fanner can galn here may be up- from haVlng a paved system, even
"hed With profit on hiS own fann. If there were no annual savings toHo can raIse everything thllt is pro· offset the mtere�t charges. As n
I
du("ed in this section and in many matter 01 fnct, m addItion to the
cases with less labor and expenses. general good and the personal snv�
'It Will pay him to read about the lOgs III operation and upkeep to car
mode of farmlng lIt East Tennessee, 0W11Cl'15 it 15 assorted the actual sav­
but It would' pay b1m better to VlSlt mgs in mamt.alnance of the paved
thCl" best fanns, and sec just bow sysl.<>m oVer its dirt system WIll paythe work Is carried on. for Ihe Interest on the bonds.
Till ough the meanB of fnrm-tours
mude under the directIOn of county
agent. a great denl may be ace om·
l,llShed for (he advancement of
diversified tarnllng in Southeastern
atate. Get up n party of progreso
SlVl! farmers In your count and make
the trip thi. summer-it will pay.
750 'l}earsHave Pl-oven
it Goad For
(Morning News)
BROOKLET MOTOR CO,
O[NIES IMSOLVENCY
An order vacatIng tho receiver­
ship In the Brooklet Motol Company
case was passed yesterday by Judge A
H. McDonnell, referee 111 bunkruptcy
H Wallace Epting had been ap­
p�tnted receiver by the court. July
30 the company filed all anSWer deny­
ing Its msolvency and denYing that
lt har( commItted the alleged act of
bankl-uptcy The company .tated III
the n.nSWCr that admiSSion of m­
ability to pay mdebtednes. and of
wllhllgne>!S to be arljudged bankrupt
had been 1" oculed by threats of ar­
lest und Jury blat.
Judge McDonnell sets faith theRe
facts In hiS deCISion vacating the
lecalvershljl and explcssly declmcs
to pass on the Issues 1I1volved, \vhlCh
Will be henl'd at a Jury ttlal In the
United States court. The order
vacatIng the recelVerslllp v..,11 allow
the Brooklet Mota,. Company 01'1)01-
tunlty to establIsh Its solvency and
Its cORtention of duress
GINNINGFOIt SALE-Fine Georgia peaeites;
r-everal varietic8, good for c lOrllng'.
Tl' eservinJt and f'utir'g- frosh, IcnJy
I I tell ,lays a!,ld on till .eason IS
I) ver. Mail e your. orders for
, 'ur fleeds and same wIll have m,'
"rompt attention. Pric.. $1.60 to
• '1.00 per bu.hel. M. F. JONES,
,tebter. pa .. ,�·oute 1, box 111,
(J 9iun2mJJ.)
I am prepared to gIn YOUr ootton
Sat.lsfactlOn and service ,::ual �lJ1tccd.
Mr Buddie Akelman has charge of
gilW. Untll further liohee the llriceWIll be 70 cems far ,;inntng and 60
cents fo�r bugging.
W. S. PREETORIUS
(31juI3tp)
ISSUED
USE DISTRICif ASSOCIATIONS i
Agency Neare.t�1 Churches Will Ie. Employed In Bringing About
Fuller Development In Future IProgram l
I
I
For The Past
32 Years
DR.C. E. BURTS
GenerAl Director, 1926 Program,
Southern B;ptlGh.
Indlc.linK U,e objects to which Ihe
monoy colloctod on the llnptist 76
Million Campaign ,Il;oes, the hend
quarters of that Illo\'cmont In NnRb
vl11e hUlil hunted the tollowln� stnte
mBnt of Ihe distribution or tb. $r.3
:t77,08443, lepresenting the revised
figltroR on the BIHIl collt.:etccl on that
movomont. up to !\ILlY 1. 1924 Foreign
Il1IR"loD� $U.8!18 830 30, home missions
$5,767.R20 09, stato and assoclalionnl
mlsKlons ${l "91,761) 27, CllIlstln.n ed\�
cation $11.8'19 OS:I 51, hospltnls $2
672.6D2 I� orphanll�e. $4 46,1 965 87,
mlnl"tollal relief $l.670,.15f> 94. ex
panaos .lllti fixed chur�es not other
wise nh"lorlJed $2,091,60856, epectul
credits ,IUd miscellaneous Items $1.-
6!lO,fU10 47. purchase "od oporatlon of
Atute dcnomhHLtlonnl papers ,02,
20038, forolgn rellof ,67,80216. un
dlstrlhuted balance $16�,3�0 77, Home
Mission Board specIals $16,340, For
elgn Mission Boal d specials $86 103,
raised by churches on foreign tletdJl
and oxpended by them to work there
$1,003,39068
All Work Go". Forwlrd
Every depurtmont ot the general
ml9sionary, educational a.nd bf'!DC\'O
leot! work fostorod hy Southern Bup
fists has berm grtHltly enlarged aDd
strengthened by lho cRhlpnlgn, It IF
reported, while u suggostlon or th4!
development thnt has come In the
actlvltle. "11d IIbemllty of tbe loelll
churches us 0. reAult of ells torward
Illol'cmenl Is furnished In the tollow
tng statement ot progr eS8 alo�g gen
81 at liues furnished by the head
qunrters oftlco
Comparing the growth of the de
nomination durin& the tlve yenn pre
codln,; the Oampalgu with tbe five
yeurs slnco that plograru was pro
Jocted it i8 shown that during the
last rive years the following adYRnces
were recorded 'over lhe previous Cal
responding l)erlod ,1562 nlOre new
churchf:tB organized, a 8'atn or 220
per cent, 241,966 more new member'l
gained, an advance of 66 per cent,
209.002 Illora baptisms administered
a gain or 27 pel cant, 1,603 moro
new Sunday schools orgaolzed, "
gain ot 118 per cent; 3U,727 Inor.
Daw Sunday Bchool pupils enrolled
a gain at 132 per cent, $35,086,970 Ba
Imore reported to glrta to ttllsslonsllod benevolences. a gala of 187 percant, ,51,163,873 88 more noted In
I
gitta to local chUl cll purposes, a 1"Rln
of Dfi per cent, $84,417,38155 more
reported In lifts to all C&l1KeS, a gain
of 117 per cent, and '67.147,004 ad
vnnce sbown In the valuo ot local
church property, D. eYota. of 81 per
cent.
Complete Collection. Now
In tbe hope of" compleUn, the col.
I�ctlon of a.ll Campaign Bubscrlptlons
hy the CI080 or thi. year un(} secur
lng cash otterlngs tram those Bu.1l
lists who did not 8ubRcribe to the
five year program no intensive effort Iduring the 1 emainder of the surumer I
, ..nd fall will be waged throughout
Ithe Soulh under tho general leadorship of Dr L R ScarborouKb, gon
ern! director, w1tb the co OJlOrntlOD nf. '
the vuriouB state mlsflloD offices uu"
lhe oftlceJ sand WOt kers In tho neal I
Iy 1,000 dlstrlot assoclatlous It Is
pi.lDned that tbe inlerests of tho do
nOllllllatlon sliall bo adequately sot
forth at all of th030 aS80cintioDH If!
their annual mestmgs In the hopo
that the delegates to the �l8soclatlons
wlJl in turn carry the messago back
to their local churchos and seCUIO t
tbo cO-Dl)crallon or theBe chl.rebes In I(ullv completl� the Cam pulgq pro. I
gram 80 as t�oilr the WilY ror tho I
�:;� f�,r�:�� progrum, boglU,IlIII� Jan- i
01 C.�) Burts, former leneral!
8ecretary of the Bnpttst work 10
Suuth Ourolios, has aesumed hlB duo
ties as geDOIal dhactor of the 1926!
program and annollnces that be be.,
�::08be thl�O�ro=ti��SH��I�IY ll���n:::{� i
by the sntls[actory complotlon ot the!76 Million' Canlpalgn during the re t
malnlDg montbs 01 1924 While mak .
tug his plans for tbe projection o· Ithe DOW proy-ram, he la co-oP8rut��l�p!e�il�� !;: tb�ca;:l�or:�l:h in ( !
FOR RENT-Three-room aparlment
�fupm_b��aB &mqL I••••••��••••••••••••••••�•••••••�.�•••••••••�
For thirty-two years
rendered service to the people of
How well we have served, the
the Bulloch Times has
Bulloch county.
people who know
I
our record are able to judge, Not always pleasing
everybody, perhaps, but always striving to do
those things which our human judgment
taught us was for the best common good.
has
To tho�e who have stood by us in the past, we are
grateful; to those who may not have approved, we
continue to extend the best of good will. With
the support of the good people of Bulloch' county
we are now turning our faces forward to Improv­
ed record of service
For The Next
32 Years,
THURSDAY, AUG. 7, 1924
,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
I FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. I PETITION FOR DISCHARGEI
....
GEORGIA-Bullocb County, I ---P b e s! � I Annie Lee having applied fa!' a I Umted State. District Court, Eust_e a C S -I Iyom's support fOI· herself from the er-n DIVISion. Southern District of• :to By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK estate of he!' deceased husband, Jesse GeolglU-In the matter of John Fieldi
Dean of M�nt UDi.erslt,. of ,Lee, notice IS hereby given that snid onur, Register, Gn., Bullotll county,Illinois. applicntion will be heard at my office bankrupt, in bankruptcy.Beginning by July lOth or earlier, and continuing t �('�_! �02!he (nst Mouduy m September, TOB\�nk�,:��I�tOIS of tho Above namedthrough the season, I will have a lot of peaches, including
t THEm" Is much comfort to many TI"s August 4 1924. You Ill. hereby notified that theHiley Bell and Halle varieties, SUitable for shipment ore- of us In the purnbte at the Prod I· S L MOORE, Ordinary, above-named bankrupt hus appliedh TI h h b f II t e t d Ior a disehnrgo from nil debts pro-._. orne use. lese peac es ave een care u y rae
J
Sill Son 1'h. enrllng ot the Btur) FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. "able ngtllnsL him in bnnkruptcy.:t and are free from worms, • .seems so hl1PPY nutl so ."tistylul But GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'rhe said upplication WIll be heurd:+ Prices range from $1.35 to $2.00, according to size, ,this Is all because we do not reurl ure Lillie Hodges having npplied fOI' by the United State. District Judge:t delivered at Statesboro. I tale c.lrofully, we do DOt grnsp 1111 a yeM's support fOI herself from the of suid diVISIOn and ,ilstllct at the-s-
J
thut Is illIl'lied We see UlO boy In estnte of hOI deceased husband, United Stutes cou It room 111 the city-I- R L B the elogont gu rruents which Ihe rather Washington Rodl(es, notice IS he! eby of Snvannah Georgiu, on tho 291h
i
· ee rannen I hus brought out, we smett the savorv gIven that said uppllcution '\11I be1duy of August, 1924, at 10 o'clock inodors of the feast In pr-epurut lou, Rnd hearrl ut my office on the first Mon- I the forenoon.STATESBORO, GA., ROUTE A. we cntch the sound of muslc find of day 111 September, 19!4 All creditors of ROI<l bankrupt aredid did Into suppo. This August 4, 1924. notified to oppenr at th., time andPHONE 3152. 1�;Ct�:i nt'l�e '�:':':��\�lOleSODle pttS; S L. MOORE, Ordl1101 y place staled uud show cnuse If IIny(26.1Un4tp) has been wlped out and Ihnt life tor they call why the oruver of .,1101 peti,=.o....t....L+..t....L_. + ......L..I.. '_+++.L++++_'-_'-++++..L..I..+..L..I...L..L..t.. .L+ FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. lionel' should not b� 1(111ntod.. . .. - -.- ' T ..........·.. .... ....... hIm In the future Is to be .s 11 Ule GEORGI -Bulloch Countv. Duled Savllnnah Ga tlllO 29lh duyF++++++++++++-I'i'-:'+++++-!-+++++++++++++':'++++' PllsI had never beon M,'. Ma1Y Eva Denmark havmg of July A 0 19'21 ..• One Clln turn hIs toce III a ne.. cll· applied fOr n YOl)l"s SUPPOI t (or her· 'L M EUWIN, Clerk.r-rO'DNA1JO ]"""SU'DANCE recUon-lhal'. whnt comerslOD meune self and seven mmor children irom By CORINNE MURRAY,.I.' -" J V t -" -one CRn set 8 new start, but tbere the estute of LnFlIyette T. D�nmnrk, Deputy Clel'k.Is 0lW8Y8 one'. "nBI to be reckoned her deceased husband, notICe IS here- (7nug1tp)with. by given thnt said "p.l,lIcatlon WIll be -=_I Underneath the embroidered aUken heard at my office on the first Mon- LAND lioALE
'Iftnnents which the retllrned I,rodlpl day in September, 1924.
",us wcurlng wns hi. shutlered body, 'rhis August G, 1924. Under I'trl by virtue of the !IutllOl"i.
tom bv want and dlsea.e nnd dl•• lpa· S. L. MOORE, OrdinR1Y ty contalllt'.1 Il1 II S"LIJrlty deed eX.·.
culed by John N. Futch to Charleslion In 1118 mInd was Itill tbe tor· FOR LEAVE TO SELL,
I Forman, under dllte of Decembel'nlsbed memory ot an unopeakahle GEORGIA-BUlloch County. 20th, 1916, and duly recorded 111P8Rt. Be WDS a Illlnper, lao, tor bl. X W Wllters. aclmll1l"t1'lltor of, the offICe of the clulk of the superIorInherlta_ce had been wuted In rIolous the estate of Mrs. Polly Waters, de-I court of Bulloch coun:ty, Georgia, onliving. WheD the lIl·tempered elder ueased, h�vlnlt applied for leave to Junuary 6th, 1917, In'book 50, pagesbrother colDplalned' al the wasteful u· sell certam land. belonginl{ to said
\607.8,
there will be 80Id before tilepeDdlture which was being made In e.tate, notice 1S bereby gIven thnt court house door ot said Bullochlcelebratlon ot tbe prodl,IlI's relnrn, Mid upphcation will be heard nt my counly, Georgia� WIthin the lel(.1lthe tather answered. t>IIle� on the first Mondoy III Scp- hours 0' sale. on Ihe first TueKdllY
I "Son, all thlt I have Is thine." te�1ber. 1924. In September, 192', to the higheat
, The prodlgll had started out with fhls Au�u.t 6. 1924. bIdder for co.h, tho property convey-tan Inheritance, but he had wasted It. S. L. MOORE, 01 dmary. ed by said securitv deed and de-
O EAVE TO SELL scrIbed as follows:'Be wuo 81arIJng ogala, but ..Ith noth· F R L
'All that ce1taln trnct or parcel ofIn, but 8 socond chance. GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty. lond .. tunte, lYIng lind beinllt in :beIn one ot her storl •• Mnrgaret Pr_ E R. Warnock, executOr of the
,hlrteen hundred fortlcth' (1340th)colt Monlague hns the drt1nkord ..y
I
estn.te at Harley T. Jones, decen.ed, district G M. of Bulloch county,to .lust Jimmie. "Vttle pal, don't you �avlllF uJ'pl"ei Jo� lea;e to.dsell IC�I- Georgia, containing two hundredcct drunk. Yon wouldn't itnd nnl�- n�l�ceU�s \er:bnf{li�n °thSn� sa� r� e� sevcnJty-fivo (276) UCle!5, more ortiling 80 Dice ogaln. not ever a,llll.
plication mil :. ienrd at my omge I.ss, und bounded <In tho north byIt I. good to come back home; 11'0
on the fh..t Mondny m September, lands of J W Bowen, eARt by landsmanly 10 starl over agsln, alld tbe fa- 1994 of R C BurnSide, J. B Nowman andward Is quite wortb while, but. 1'hls AUl!lIst 6, 1924. J L Cliluthel's, south by lund. ofwnsted Inherltnnce, moral or Intellee· S� L. MOORE, 01dl"RlY. W. S, PreetOJIU�, and west by landsI I I t utoned for In a dny Tbe of Lew1s Bird estale.hun dl s no r ••ted or an' unlm- FOR LEAVE TO SELL. I Default has been made 'n the plly-An ca" 0 a \ 0 I ttm 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County ment of ce�tlli'n of the principal andproved pnst cun he ovorcople D e, E R Warnock at..lm101strntor of illltcrcst notcs due In connection withIt one goes at It with courage an� tile est�te o( Mrs: Harley T. Jones, the above security deed. and Chnrlespel"l!lstence, but not al once. AD decea.ed havinl{ applied for lenve Forman, the lel(nl holder of Baldtbere are many prodl",l. even lodlY to sell �erroin lands belonging to
I
sevurlty lIeed and notes, having-very, �ery m.,�y "ho come bnck- s.ud estate, notice i. hereby "",en elected to dec!are the entire debt due...ho will never nnd anything 80 nice thllt said opphcation Will be heard and pnynble In I accordance With theagRln, not eyer agnln" nt my office on the first Monday in terms of said 8Ccurit.y deed. DDd hoaUII lIU Wutern N'ew.pa.,.r U.laD) Sept.ember, 1924. declured the sn.me due and payablo,'fhls August 6, 1924. and SRld sale WIll be had for the pur-
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. poBe of paying Baid debt, expenses
of thiS proceedmlr lind whatevel taxesFOR LEAVE TO SELL, hnvp been paid, or may bo paid, byGEORGIA-Bullooh County. the said Cbarles Fonnan. The totalMrs. Nora and P. E. Collins, ad- amount due under said seculity deedministratols at the estate of John E. up to sale date being ono thousandCollIns, deceaBed; havlnp: applied for nmty·seven and 68-100 (U097.68)leave to sell certaIn lands belongmg dollars. besides taxes,
to saId estate, notice is hereby given H.];I. Cowart, by an ill,ltrumentcountry tbat .aid application wllI be heard duly ellecuted and rocorded In ac.'Pb.,Baltimore A.sot"latlon or Com at my office on the ftrst Monday in cordllnce with tbe tenn. of BaldDlerc. on June 27th endorsed the noll S<>ptemher" 1924. secI"ty deed, will attend and c<lnductWeevil Coatrol Ollmpalgn of UT'I ThlS August G, 1024. sale for the said CharIe. Fonnan.American Cotton As"oclation aDd ap
I
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. Fee SImple deed will be .xecutedJ>OllJteti a strong committee to SOlicit
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LA.NDS
rI"O the purchaser 01' purchase ... ateontrlbutions trOIn It. member8Wp to
I GEORGIA-Bulloch Count� :��TI��lede:�. provided for In Kaidatd the Irowers under tbe WltieSpreadj R. J. Kennedy. administ,_rator of Th,s Aug 1Bt, 1924..,olabll.hmenl ot cotton demoo.t ..... the ""tate of W. H. Kennedy, de-I . CHARLES }'ORMANtlon larms In l.be weoTIl lnfeated ceased. bnving applwd for leave to .counties .. II certain lands belonglnl( to salll ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEI The American Wbolesale CorJ>Ora estate, notice Is hereby given that
tlon at Baltimore, one of tbe la"",," I sUld applIcatton Will be heard at my GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.dry goods IIrms In tbe Soulb, beaded office on the first Monday In Septem. By vIrtue of an ol"d�r 01 tbe counIhe Bub8crll,Uons wltb a eonti1buUon ber. 1924. 01 ol'ciinary of Bulloch (lOunty, grant.of 12,000 a. an cJ:]1resSiOD 01 tbelr TblS AUj!"ust 4 1924,. ed upon tbe applicapon of Jlmpt! M.deep IDterest In the growol"1!' weltll.!"A S. L. MOORE, OrdInary. .IIlllIer, administrator of the e.tate of�
i
ElIsha L. Miller, deceased, Iwte of (CP)and the neceBsslty tor cbockin� UTe For Lette.. of Adminiltration. said county, to sell the lands of theravar.. ot tbe Weevil and preoenlDI GEORGIA-Bullocb County. ROld EIIBhn L Miller deceased, for SHERIF"'S SALE.tbe cotton-rrowlng Industry. Mrs. Ednu J. Bell havinl{ applIed the purpose of pnyinl( debts and dlo- GEORG1A-Bclloeh County.�""'....""'...."""""'''''''''''".;.;.......,,'''''''''''''''� for permanent letter. of admln ..t.l\- tnbution, there will be oold at pub- 1 wlU sell at public outcry. to theGEORGIA-BUliochCount-y-.
---
tlon upen the e.rote of David C. Bell, hc outcry to the highest bidder be· highest biddor, for caah, before ttl.To the Honorable the Superlol Coun deceased, notice I. horeby _given th"t for" the court house door, In tho the court house door In Statesboro, Ga"<>f Bald County; saId npplicnhon will be heard at my cIty of St.atesboro, between the legal on tho IIrst TueldllY In September.The pet1l1an of Burney & Olliff, amce on the first Monday III <;eptem· hours of �ule, on the first Tuesday 1924, WithIn the legal hour. of sale.lllcorporated, shows ber, 192�. in Septembe1, 1924, a8 the property the followinJl: deacrtbed property, Iet'_1. That heretofore On ,July 6tb, 'I'hls August 6, 1924. of the said deceaBed, the followlllll led on undAr one certain fI fa luue41922, in the, supertor eourt of 8a1d ,S. L. MOORE, Ord,nary desenbed Innds. to·wit: from the city court Of Statesboro Incounty, upon apphcatlOJI of M. R.
.. .
)
All thnt eertarin tract or lot 01 favor of D. G, Lee qalnst T. E.Olliff et al a ch,u-ter was �l'anted !Jy For Lett.,.. of Ad...Ul1llrahon. luntl Situate, IYlnlf and belnlf tn tile Jones aa guardian and IndlviduaUr,sm.1 court creatIng slUd corporation GEORGIA�Bulloch County
. 1647th G. M. distrIct, Bullocb coun- levied on IlB the property of T. E.for H perlod of twenty yenrs. whJch LonOic LoveJl hav1T1g applIed fOI ty, Georglli. cOlltalnirl1l two hundred Jones. guardian, to-wit:lS of file In the office of the clerk permanent IqttcJS of udnllnJstrl1tlOn forty-four (244) acres, more or less. That cct"tlun tract or pal'cel of landof smd court 111 BRld county UPOJI the cRtatc of D W Lovett, de- boullded north by lands of ?ths, Ed(�ic 81tl.tatc JYll1K and being m the lli23d2 'rhat SUJd Burney & 01htf. UJ- ceased, notice Ul ht)Jt�by 1�lvcn thut TillmAn, Ollst by LIttle LoHs creek, G M. �h8ttict of Bulloch county, Ga.,corporatecJ, now deSIre 10 nmend said smd npphcatlOn Will be hCllld at my south by Innd� Of Homol Holland, PHd contnimna- one hundred fifteen andChlll·t�r, glltnted as IIferos Id by orr,c. on the fiat Monduy In Sep west by lunds of Mrs. Nora Tillman one-half (116 �) acres, more or Ie...clutngmg Its corpol ate lialne from tember. 1924 .'nd lunds of Mrs. Tom Nevils. ftnd bounded north Ijy land, of R. E.Burney & OllIff. Incorporated, to th� ThIS Au.gust 4. 1924 'I'hls mnd 18 being sold subject to Lee, cast by Min creek, south byname oj OlJllf }<'u'1Crnl Home, w1th S. L MOORE. Ordl1lRlY .. deed to secura debt m-J'av<lr of tho lands of A. J. Waters, and west byull the rIghts, prIVIleges an,i Immuo- For Lette .. of Adminiltro.lion. Volunteer State LIfe Insurance Com- lands belonglnp: to the D. W. JonesItieD granted and set fo,th tn saal GEORGIA-Bulloch County pnny of wh,ch there IS a bulance due estate.orlgmnl apphcatlOn Ilnd charter.
ME' 0 k h' I I 'd of prnlClpul nnd llliel'est the s�m of Thts the 4th day of AUKUst 19U.Wherefore your petitIOner liIes
. rs.. a elimlll ';.v ,dg upp '� $1864.58, the said loun belnl{ payable B. T. MALLARD. Sh�rift'.th,s apphcatIon foJ' the amendment f01 pm manent ottel'S 0 a
mln!Stln-I' 17 I tilt Th ad (F'TL)of its char1.tr In the office .of the twn upon the ,cst.ate of L 'J' Den· n�lmst.r�����lJI":O�V�:�I� the e�ult; -::==== _clerk of lhe supeJ WI' court, nnd prays m�u k, deceased. nutIce IS h�reby gl,ve of rctiemp.1ioll 111 the 8l\1d landa whlc1t SHERIFF'S SALE.'hat after the sarno has been IIdvt·r-1 that sma appltCt"lOn wI)1 be h,ar.d
I bulong to the estate of the sUld Ehsl.n GEORGIA-Bulloch-County.bRed ns requJred by )nw that the I at my office on tI,u fil sl Mondny III L Miller decea'cd I will sell at public outcry. to thecourt by prOI}c.r 01 der giant the Se�\:,mb�r, 1924 92 Terms' Of sal-;' eaoh highest bidder, for cMh, botfore thesnme. FRANCIS B HUNTER, I. ugust 4. 1 � Thl. August 2nd 1924 court housr. door in Statesboro, Ga.,Petlt,onel's Attorney. S L MOORE, Ol� JIMPS M MILLER, on tho first Tuesday In September,GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)' Admml8trntol Of ElIshn L Miller, 1924, wltbIn the legal hours of salo,1, Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su- '1'0 M,s Nora CollIns P �� Colhns, de,.,..,'d. the followl1IJI' described property lev-perlor court of Bulloch county Geor. Stelln CollIns E<In� Collms, �'o"- ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE led on under <we certain fi fa Issued10m, hereb? certif;v that t�e foreg,or te1 Collins. Lestel Collins, Lelll
__
flam the cIty co_urt of Stutesboro Intng IS a t1U' cop� .of the ..pplIcat,,?n CollIns Eva Colluls and Della Col- GEORGIA-B II .1 C t favor of Emory S. Lune agam M. C.I for amondment -01 cha1'1er, as the Ims
I
I
U oc I OUIl Y OhampoIn. leVied On as the pl'ope\l��llmc appeU1S of file JJl th1f� officc AgIeeably to nil OHler of the court of M, C. ChUpl1110n, to-wit'fh A gu t Uth 1921 J R Qodbee h,1V11l1t 1I1llllieti L. tho
I
of oHlInalY of Salu county gUlnted at One mouse coloted male mule
lS u S
D<\N N RTGGS old"lfl1 y of slIld county hy petItIon the August tel'm, 1924 the undel- about J2 yenrs old(SEAL) Clerk Supenor Co�rt. "�sku;g that Mrs. NOl a Collins and, slgne,l us ,ldnlll1lstlutol �f the e tate Levy made by J. G. TIlIlI!an, deput.,I E Collins, as tldmlllls11utols 0 of John R Gould. rleceased WIll sell(7p.ug4Ic) the estole of John E Collins dcce·". befote the COlllt house <100' "Jl Statos. sheriff, and turned over to me forPETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP cd, late of atlld cOllnty. iJe Icqulletl bOlO, Ga, on the (ilst Tuesday III �:i����ement and sale, m terms ofGEORGIA-Bulloch ("OUllt to muke 111m It cleed to II c I·tnm September, 1924, wlthll1 the leg.11 ThIS tile 6th lIuy of August, 1924_L L Wutcvs haVing applleo fOI lot oj' land 111 the town of Reglstel, hour. of sale, tho foliowlI1g de· 13 l' II1ALI ARD Sh Ifgu rdt:lnshlp 01 the nelson ond P10J- Gn, de�ctlbod 111 smd petItlOll, 1/1 sCllhcd property belongIng to slIld . oJ '_�elty of MnfY E \""�Itel'g, an Imhl�l�e, pUI'snnnce of �l pUlchd�e l11ud� Ill' eslate
FOn AN OUTINGnouce IS �pr�L, f!1' n thclt l):l1d up said pctltlonOl flom sual John � All that c;ertllln lot of Innd ln UteplicntJolI \\0\', uc hl'FUti AI J' Y t rlH':c 'JIl Collins 111 has IIrctllne. uS eVluenced J 20�Hh dlSt.IIC.l 0 1\1, of saId cOllntv,the fhst Monday In September, 1924 by cCltnl1i WlltlllgS Illcluded �l5 U cOlltulmng one aC1C, mOlrJ 01 I(\ss,Thlf.! Au!?ust.J 1924 pm i of S,llcl Jletttioll, 111 which petl- being In the CIty IUnIts of the cityS. L MOORE, 0, dmnry. t'O\1 lie dlleges thnt he 11U� fully lllet ef Statesboro, Go. nnd belllg bountl-IllS obhgat,lOns In SRtd Ilulohnae eli on the Horth by lands of J Ii'FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. 'I'h1s IS to notIfy 1'011 U§ tl�e he,l B FJeld., east loy PapinI street, on theGEORGIA-Bull<lch CounlY at IlIw f saId ,Tohn E CollIns, de· Routh by l'lght of way of the MId,Dun N. Ru!g, udnllnt tl'�lt01 of ceased, 0 be and UI)P<J:il1 a� the cou f land Rtulway ancl wcst' by Inntls ofthe estate of Rolnll" L Hodge., de- of ordll1ary fa!" said coullty on th,1 J F Field;censed, ha"Jn(! llJ.�plted for illsmls ion first Monduy III Sc pSt"Il.l bel , 1921., lO TevmH of sule, cas)l; pUlch�sCI tofrom slud BdrnllnstlatlOJl, notIce IS ::1how cuusC:!. If any (XlstS. why sw d pay f01 deed and I'C'HmUO stumpshercby gIven that smd npplJCnhon Wlll ndmulIstr!lt01:., sho!JlU not no Ie hl� 4th dnv of August, If,24.I be heard at my office o.n lhe flre� qUlred to make Raid deed us Pl!'3yed W. A. GOULD., At.lmtnlstratol.Monoay in S�l'tembel, 192<}. fOr 111 8111d pelttlOnTblO August 4 1924 'rhl. A ugu.t 6th. 1924.
S. L. l'tfOORE, Ordrnary. S. L. MOORE, OrdlDUlY.
s1.te,�o,l�p:�� ��S:��e ., BAPflSTS REPORf ON
COnVlnc1ng Te.t,mony .1 Mr. I
MONEY nlSIRIBUIEONo one In �;a�::�I:::. who suffel'S I Ubnckuehe, headaches, dizzdness. rhcu­
mat1c pnms 01 dll:lttcsstng' Ul'lIMI'� Ills
can "Ifold to ignore Lhia twice-told
TAIL 0 STAl EMENT AS TOstoey of a Statesboro -ealduut It OE E
Is ooefirmed testimony. telling of last- WHERE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN
.'g benefit £1'0111 DOlin's Pills-a stl1W- COLLECTIONS HAVE GONE IS
ulunt dnn ctic to the kidneys. It's
,
evidesce t.hat: no man 01 woman cun
douht
A P Dannelly, 1HOP enb innt shop
42-44 W Mllin SI, 1 esidoace 50 W
Mmn St., says. ",{,he �usclcs In
ntb' hack were 801"( nnd stlff und
sharp pums took me across my kid­
nevs 1 had little conn 01 OVUI the
kidneys sccretro ns 1 used Donn's
PIli!'; and they cut od me"
The abovo stn.terncnt wns given
Mill ck 20, 1918, lind on Arlll 27,
1922 Mr I)dnnelly 8111d "Doan's
cUlad me of kidney tloublc und my
eUl C 15 pellllUnent
tI
GOc, at 1111 dellims (i'o.tCl·Mll·
burn Co. Mf, •. , Buffalo. N. Y (7)
1»1
/'
Again disastel"ou3 TORNADOES have visited (jIur
neighboring towns-it may be our Lime next.
Protect your property before it is too late against this
peril with one of our liberal TORNADO policies.
Rate per Thousand, $2.00.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
PHONE 79
I I I I 1 1 I I I I 1 ++ I ofoI "'1 I ! I I ! I I 1 I I !'I"l-oJ"H++-H+-tl
Reduced Round Trip Fares
for
Summer Travel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac.­
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts.
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia and
resorts in the East vIa Savannah and steam­
shIp going and returning same route; or
going one rOttte, returrung another.
Lake and Mountain Resorts in the Caroitnas, Virginia,
Tennessee and Kentucky,
Resorts in Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Denver, Est!:s Park. Colorado Springs, Manitou, Mesa
Verde National Park, Pueblo and other re­
s� in Colorado.
Yellowstone National Park in Montana and Wyoming."
Glacier National Park Tn Montana. Grand
Canyon, Arizona.
San FrancisGo, L06 Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego, Santa
Barbara, California; Portland, Oregon;
Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma, Washington;
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C., LakeLouise
and Banff. Alta.
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Hahfax, Nova Scotia; Toronto,
Onawa and Muskoke Lake, Ont.; Montreal, J
Murray Bay and Quebec, Que., and other
ICiorts in Canada.
Resorts in New York, Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hamp8hire, Vermont, New Jersey, and
Rhode Island.
Central of Georgia Rallway
The Right Way
F. J. ROBINSON, Oeneral Pa...n�eT Agent, Savannah, OL
RC::DUCED
ROUMDTRIP
,.ARES.
-
�-.!!:,,----:�=-­
-� �--
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bul!Qeb county, 1
To the Superior COUI t of said
cOlin,The petition of E. C, Oliver,W. Oliver. and W G. Groover, all f
Bullocb county, atate of Georallll
I espectfully shows:
1. Petitione .. desire for tbemselv_'their ussoctutes lind suceessora, to be
I11COI porated under the name an.
style of E. C. OLIVER COMPANY,iOl a puriod of twenty years •
2. The object of said corporatloa
19 pceumary gain to Itself and it.
shnreholders, and Its prlncipal offlc.
Will be III the town of Statesba ....Georgia, but peritionars desire dI.
right to estublish brunch offices with,.
III this state 01' elsewhere.
3. The capital stock of said corpora.
lion is to be $20,000.60. to be divid­
ed Into sharus of tho par value of
$100.00 each, nil of which has beeD
fully paid in. but petilloners de.ir.
the privilege of lncreaslng the sall;e,
flOI1l hme to time by a majol1ty yot.
of tho stock, to 811 amount not ex­
ccedml{ $100,000.O\).
4. The busllless to be carried on h,.
corporation, and which petitione...desire authority and power to ca....,.
on, i. that of a general relail .nd
Wholesale mercantile business, arul
6llpeclally to buy and sell, handle and
deal in clothinl{, hall. shoes, trunbifbags, dry good8 and notions, 118 we
I1S any other kind or d ...crlptlon of
merchandIse they may now or at an,.
time hereofler desIre; with tbe tllrht
and power to Qct as agant for otller
personn or corporations In any of said
hnen of business; to d. any Ilnd c.ll
other thmgs which pe�tam to or ma,.be customarily done In connectioll
with Bucb prlnctpal buslneB". or anrof said kindred Or allied lines of bUBI.
noss.
5. Petitioners desire tloe usual and
custornlary rights and J>Owers give.
by the In",. of thiB state to like copor_
IItlon., mcludlnlr the rights to mak.
by-laws, to lutve and Use a commo.
8eal, to sue nnll be sued, to pur.h....
le"80 anti hold propOl'ty of Any MId
every kind, 1 enl or por80nal, sultabl.
to the purposes ot the cal poration, t.
sell the .ame, and to cia all thlllgu that
like cal porlltions In GeorgIa rna,. It.
empowered to do, and to borrow such
mOlley hom tIme 10 time .. the
noods of the busllless mal' requIre.
Wherefore, petItioner. pra'{ to h.
Incorpol'ated undol' the name and
style aforesaid wllh all the pow.....
privllegeo and Immunities herein
"tatod d which Bre now, or marhereafter be, alloWQd a corporatioa
of similar chara.ter under the lawl
ot Georgia.
HINTON BOOTH, ' :
AI tOI'ney for Pelitlone ....
Filed in office, tbis July 22nd, 191••
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk,
Bullocb Superior Court.
(Z4juI4tc)
LEADING COMMERCIAL CENTERS
AIOING BOLL WEEVIL CON.
TROL CAMPAIGN.
SHERIFF'S SALE,
GEORGlA-BuUocb County.
I will 8ell at public outery 00 the.
highu"t bidder, fOI"' cash, before th.
court house door in StatesborQ. Ga"
on the ftraL Tuesday in Septcmbec,
1924, within the legal hours of 01"the following de.crlbed p•."operty lev_
Ied on under a certain fl fa iuued
from the city COUI"t of St:ate.boro tn
favor of Bank of Brooklet _In.t
Mrs. Ida Wnters and iI, W. Lee, lev­
ied on as the proJ!Cliy of J. W, Lee,
to·wlt:
Fivo share. of the eapltal stock of
Bank of Brooklet. ICh of the pal'value of $100,00, re ented by cer-tificates No. 711 for 0 abarea alld
No, 140 for three Huel,
Lel\"al notice given delendant In II
fa and Bank of Brooklet as roquired
by statute,
This tbe 6th day of Augu.t. t9!!••
B. T, MALLARD, Sheriff.
The cot ton growers of the weevU io·
reltted areas at the South are being
alde� by leading bU81aess Int.reets In
varlouB commercial centci H of the
by Yellow Bluff Camplng GI(Ju"ds all
Oolonel's I�land, Llberty County. Ga
"\Vhere Oc�an Bleezes Blow." AU
sea foods In �Gasol1. Furllished cqt ..tages (except Illlen IIl1d bl.mkets).
beds, stoves. cookmg utensils and
dishes: arteslQii wutm lJI cott.ages,
good fishing, hne sea bleeze, good
roads to cumpmR' (,;IOtmd. Jntes len ..
sOl1allle�, table boal d If deslJ ed: (joats
and a genernl Ime of graceJ les Gil
han,d. For 1Il£0l mntlon wute
'ELLOW BLUF COMPANY,
or 01'. I. P. Youmans, Marlllzer.
DORCHESTER, GA •
(19Jun4tp)
DGnT BULLOCH TIMES M;O STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY.
r
LOCAL' AND PER'SONAL I tiv��I�� ���::n;��:k :s
"isitinlr rela- tl.!�I���;��f�:o�;'��:;t��:s�! �v"'·-P"'··h·E·"'···"A··"'···""YS"'···w;"'''.''.p
••.
''."'E-""··�·A··""'·"""S"···"·;"'··-Ml"s. H. E. French, of Jucksonvillc, day nft.�1 noon. Ten 19{1e�ts i\\'elC • •1���������T�W�0�P�H�0�N�E�S�:�1�O�O�A�N�D��253�.�R�.�·������=� is vlsltlng' relat�ve: �ore. present. A refreshing ice course § .'! Mrs. E. N. Brown and little duugh- war served. SEED PEASJilll Akins Silent Snturday in Sn- Robert Benson spent Thursday III t.er "pe1lt last ,:ee: �I Atlanta. DINNER PARTYI V8111lah.
• • •
Savannah and �y���. Eugene Jones hUB returned from u Dr. and MrB. T. F'. Brannen sur-
I. M. Blltlt Cummll1g spent Sun- v.'. T. Moore, of Olnxtnn, spent \'HilL With relatives at Eastman. J1l'ised Mrs. Don Brannen
With u din- �RABHAM AND MIXEDday ut Tybee Sunday 111 the city. I It: * • ne r on Tuesday evening in honor of
J • • • • • • Wnlter Brown left �londuy Jor St. her blrthduy. The -ooma were lovely
Rob MN:'cll, of' Sylvania. motored Little Miss Helen ounr is visiting LOUIS, where he will spend about ten in, their decoration of roses. Covers IffEC.l .a.. BRA ••••Ir/Vto Statesboro Tuesday. relatives at Duvisboro� days. were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Grady ... .j." '.'.�j• • • • • •
Smith. MIS. Claude Barfield of
�
James Brett is visiting fl'iends and M.I'. and Mrs. C. B. Vimng spent I\fHS� .Iosie Akin has retured from
Arnericus, Mrs. Mat.tle Johnson andrelatives In Cednrtown. last ,Sunday at Tybee, Powder S_pl'illgS, where she spent U Mr. Rolph Matthews of Savannah, 28-30 W'est Main Street
Fred Lallle� h:s �eturned homo Cecil Kennedy left Suturrlny for month. • Mv. and Mrs. Don Brannen and Dr.
• ""' Vl'••••••••"".N ,;-•••�· after a business tnp t.u Augusta New York and Baltimore. Miss Nellie Lee is spending the an�1 Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
K K. Overstr:"�, :r Sylva niu, WlIS Miss Clara Le�'" DeLonuh sp nt week in Savunnah with Miss Julin FOR MISS SADIE MOUDE MOORE. ';-+'1-++++++-1'++-1'++-:'+++':.++.1-+++,. fo ....I.+++"'..!.++++-1
a visitor to Statesboro Wednesday. lnst, week- nei i'n Suvannuh Elltllls.. Lust Fl'lday afternoon the "Troas- ;)-
I F � d I• • • ". '1 Moo. and ]\Jrs. Parker Lunier and ure Se�kers" of the Methodist Sun- +:111-" Specia s or vatur ay .M,·" Kathleen Monts IS spending MISS Sarah HnB is visit.lJ1g .n I!:IS • •• duy 8c11"01. complimented Miss Sadieco; I G children, of Savannah, arc viaitiug vsevurul days with fdonds in Portul Ruby Girurdenu at \VII rc, a, Mnude Moore, who sailed lot' Korea -'-•• # '" • • i-clutivca here, _, 25 d S $200 'T"Luhmon Brunson attcndod n dnnce Chns, G, Edwnl ds, of Savannah, • • • on \Vcdnosdny. with a party at the �. paun sugar ---..:.------------------------. I'.- I " '11'0' 1"""1 Bowen left Wednesday I 'of 1\' 0 N Bert-y on South : Ifi pounds Rice . 1.00"n ·)·lvlll1ln Thursday night at the I 'pent Saturday In ••tutcsuoro. n' , tome ars. ••for gnvanunb where she will v,.,t Main street. After a very pro- .� 24 pounds Light House Flour 1.10country club. ••• MISS MIlI'y Rimes is vI8,illlg relu- friends and roll1tn'e.. propriute program. sh was presented .z. Georgia Cane Syrup .85c -+MI'. and MIS. Dan Dol.oach find I rive ill Sllvan�ah. fOI� ten days. MISS Lois DaVIS, 0; Columbus. is with a f'ountuin pen, as a !(ift from �: Green Coffee, per pound ----------------------27V�c :i:
· t:I�lltll'en �f gavununh spent Sunday I 1\I1SS Ruby Girnrdc�lll, of Willle , Gn., thr- ;. t. of he), aunt, Mrs. A A the c ass of which she was a morn- ••• +• WIth relutives. • • • pent Sunday with MIRS Sarah Hull. Dorman. her Later in the afternoon dainty 7r: We Have Lookout Mountain Seed +I • • refreshments were served. P B . .. U y C' . k +M". M E Smith will be in the • • • t �___ 'j'. Irish oto.toes. ring 5 our ole _ +., I, 'I Sholto P·lSch.1 lIl1d Frank Ha,'I'v Emmitt, of Savanll3h, 81",n 'I
ens -nd E�g-. . ....Ciiy .luring the absence
of M.·. lind ,,"ssrs. ;. n ,. J AT EUREKA CHURCH _ ., .,. ..
\
Moore motored t.o Suvunnah Sunday. last 'unday with his mother, Mrs. + +Mvs, D. C. Sm'th. • • • L,?.Ie Emmitt. SUNDAY EVENING. -I.
"6 II h F 'tP. B. Ct'ockett nnd M.ss Mllrjorie Messts .J,m DOltaldson und Slim •• • Tho "poeml service to be conducted .1- The- U oc armers 'B h t W I Sday I Su M,·s. E. L. Smith is .pendinlt the t S I '. E 1 * E h .Whters of Sylvnnin, motolud io Ul'j'oUg s spell er nc 11 - 1l�'X UIl{ uy evemng UL> 111'0 ttl XC ange +Statesboro Sunday. wlllnuh. . week with her mother. Mrs. T. C. Methodist church will be in charge -t.... .. ... , ... ,.. ... \Vurthon at DaVisboro. inymuJ1 from Statesboro TAe morn- ..I- ++-' '-+-'-_' •__• +++++++..:, Miss VelU Donaldson. or Registcr. MI". E. L Hatche.·, of Jncl:son· • • • bel'S of the church Ilre urged to be +';'++++++++++++'1--1'++++++ ....... • .,........ . ...
'visited her sister. Mr•. L. H. Bt·lIcu. VIlle. ria .• 'S v,slting Mrs. Joe W. M,s. Bah Hagan and son. Ghergis, pI'csent. Everybody is inv.ted. FLOWERS-Asters and Salvi" plants
, al (jhul'lotte, N. C. li'tttnklln. nrc spending
ten days at. 'rybee with
1\11'8, Dunway returnod Saturday to rooteli cuttings and 'Pot pAInts Our gins UTO now ready ¥or busi.• hel SISt.C!', Mrs, p, F. Lee.
f I F 81 desl'""S m'l(J al nes.. .llld ,ve InVIte you,. llut·Y.onoge,
• •
J A Ad I I I tl Brooklet Methodist. church willpreach Or 8a e. uner h 'P " 0> nMISS EVil Gulledge, of Columbia, Mrs. '.' ( son unr "'0 101'. • • reusBuable prices MRS. JOHN P. Our prices will be as follow.ll: Gin-"
S. .• 'IS vu:t;nu her pal'ents. Mr. and ElwlTI Slnlih. spent
a few days lust JIll'. Ilnd M.·s. Slim Chance. of SII- ----
JONES. N. College street. ning. 70 cents: bllgglllg. 60 cents� k t D bl vunnllh. v,sited her mother Mrs. C. A Statesboro woman mlly do u 101 (12)'un2tp) STATESBORO GINNERy'.M.ra. J. A. Gul1cdge.' \wee.
u u l�. • • =:..:..�::...:. _•
M' S ·Fro ·nce:· Ed"'[II',ls lIas Mt·. und Mrs. p, G. l>lImklin and
E. Brown during the week. °h' foelish thinbgs. blldt YOh\:t�e\'er 8a,� WAN'])ED-Pupil. 10 piano. Long (31jul3;l'C) W I18S arll u • • d t S I I D d 11" • A· .J Moone and er SIt on a 0)( nn W I e o SJl' experience and besh of referencs. LAND POSTERS- e nave supp Y
'l I t (·Iaxto·, nile.· .. isitinJ chIldren motore 0 II annlll un( I' an ,rS. .' 'I tobacco JUIce .. t a Iiltle bGY's barQ MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS. :!08 S. of land posters on hand at Timesre�_ 0 •
IT��T���V �11�n��"d.�a��.n�f�e�e�t� ����!�I.IUs�k�e!e�t�. ._������d�e�e:u=t�4�0�-�n�t�s�d�_�"���.����:M !,!l.i! Mttrthl DlJnuld� )0. .". • If ' 1_Nil' and M;•. 'ilinton Booth lind Miss I.ena Bell� Brann�l� has ,'e- mountai s of N�lt�1 �,aro Ina.
++++-I.++O!�+++++++-I.+++++++++++++++++-I-+++++-I-H+++++-r-+++++-I.+o!.++I+
.' 1 K 1 d Almnl'itR 1 turncli from U VISit to j l'lCIllIs, ut Mrs, .J, H. Bowen and sons hUB
re-i
MISgCS Eve yn ennCf � an ! PCI' nnd Pn,'o t.ul'ned to Savunnah atter a week's '""Booth spent Monrlay In Tybee. I
ry /...
1r frn E [t;,li:'�I�'� D��:;a�:{����e�l S:��:'�i:� Mw::iB:hB�:�:���t�:::' �e��V���Sb�I;�� �,:��di:r;i:�.���i:�;��;ii�:�;;; ;;;��:;; IT 'fnI @".� � l1 ® 1f 1TI1• .hm·.daughter. MIS. D. C. Smiih. ary e • '. L!.L!. � �
�iS; Marie ·No� ;ao returned to M.·. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons left �1��MlVr�sP.. Clc'thl'l�lI:cdrlla:.,(I'o"·nithlln�sf1·sr·etCt,"I'I,Ee'd' :r: � C&. 1fIk®;..*�
·
" ,it'her home in Dubhn .ftor visiting MondllY for New York, whero they " ,-,:t· Mi"" Almorlta Booth for u few dUYs. will be for some time.• • .' • • • to hel' home In l\llanu, Flo., afticr a. h d t At Mis. Lassie Franklin has "etumed v,sit of two weeks WIth Mrs. J. O.Elton Akllls as. returne a • from Powder Springs where she at·
Y OR TWO +lunta after spen�lllg smlUDul days
I
h i Johnston. 0.' CECIL E. KENNEDY OF THIS FIRM WILL RETURN IN THE NEXT DA . ...-with hi! parents, Ml' and Mrs. 1'.' Y. tCIHled Hummer .sc.. o� . E MDI I ft I t week for NOUNCE TU AT WE WILL HAVE' Jlkl·ns. M_. 'In,1 ]\r_. J. D. ,Lee. Miss . ya e
a.
FROM NEW YOUR CITY, AND WE WISH TO AN '�, ,- "'..... .1'.. '" Bradcntown, Flu.. where he iH ex-:: �i•• Anna M:e Cum:'nl1lg is visiting Louiso Hnghes and Caroline Loe mo· pecting to locate. His family will ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE AND' UP-TO-DATE. LINES OF LADIES' .READY.,
· relatives in Savannah. Muny parties tared to Savannah SundllY. JOIn him in Il !ew. dU;". TO ,"VEAR EVER SHOWN IN STATESBORO AT OUR FALL OPENING, THE;· ""ve hecn given in Miss Cumming's A. M. Selib"llliln. who is "ttending MI'". J. G. Mays had as her guestI honor.
* .. •
school in Savnnnah, spent tho wuok- tturing the week, Mrs James A.
C. W. AkInS bUB returned to his �nd
with hiS Pl�'e�ts. D1XOll, o,f Millen, tlnd Mrs. 'Tt'rnnk
bome in Indianapolis, Ind., nfteJ' t\ Miss Mnmic Nevils and hOr mother, Doyle, of NIlSh!iJ:e,* Tenn.· visit to his parents. MI'. and Mrs. �rs. J. C. Nevils. ""e spending the Messl's. Roge,' Hollllnd. Tom Out-· Furley Akin..
• • •
week lit Ashvil�e•• N� C. lant!. W. R. Outland and B. E ..
: Mr. and �rs. Garland Strie�lund. Mrs. G P. Donaldson Ilnd httlc Crockett attended horse roces nt Dr.
I iMl'll. Lytton. Miss Sou Frances Lytton son. Geo,·ge. have returned from "\
Stuads' "nce tr�c: i� Portal Friday.un,1 little Jack Lytton spent Mo. day vis.t to �l'" pur.en.ts,"t Pelhllm. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Villlng, lindj'in Swainsboro.
I • • • Mr�. R. F. Aldred and children little ,laughter spent last week In
� Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Smith left nrc vbiting her' parent. MI', and Atlantn, und wore accompamod home
"Wednesday for an extended trip Mr3. R. N. Wood. neur Wildley. by hel' mother, Mrs. Datsy Abel'·
through the West. They ,viII be cromb.e.
away for a month. Tom �('ttcl'ower, of Dublin, spent
II few dill'S dunng the week w.th IllS
mother. Mrs. C. W. Zetterower.
. . .
Mrs. Joe Ludlum and child'·.II. of
Savannah, are visitlllg hcl' futher,
Mr. J. K. Branan. all Bulloch St.
. . .
Mis:; Erma Al1c:n, Of Macon, who
hml been spcndmg uwhilc With Miss
Mary Rimes, has returned to hOI'
home,
�,---
READY FOR YOUR COTTON
DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED L.ATER.
WE ALSO WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE WILL HAVE THE EXCLUSrYEl
AGENCY FOn IRENE CASTLE DRESSES, WlIICH WILL BEGIN TO ARRIVE\
1\1('. ancl Mrs. Edwin Groovor and
children returned Saturday f"om
°Hoodel'sonville. N. C.. where they
: hKve been for about ten dllYs.
t
IJK)EWHJEill) 1f 9 � §liW( � IP?,1r §!HI (G) �
I(C �IR �l£<C1l' II»1Rlt§§ IF'OIR W�lMll£WWe%� II»Cil)l1l' �o 'JJ�elCbn lHlo�l!'ln.
.++++ 1••I••fo+-I."-r++Hrl-+++*+++++o!.+++++++�+++-I.++++++-I+:-I··:·+++++++..·-t-.l'I
SOME TIME THIS MONTH.
Mr. ancl JIll's. S. C. GrooveI' and
ct"tt,ghters. Mary und �rartha and
Julian Groovel, and MI'. and Mrs.
E V. Hollis lelt Wednesday for
Ridgecrest. N. C .• to spend a few
days.
Trinkets
" to • ••
•
.' ,. M.ss Nita Woodcock hns returned
'''''(,vill .Athep. where she .has been fol'
th(! post six weeks attending summer
.
5j!hool at Univerity of Georgill.
,
...
Mi�ses Lcssic Franklin and Josie
IAkin� have returned from Powdcl'
JSpritlg'S, Gu., where they have been
.for the past month attending summer
·school.
· . .
Hev. and Mrs. ViI T. Granade and
son, Laniel' and Edwin, left Tues·
day .for a trip through NOl'th Caro·
lina, VirgInia and to Washington, D.
C. They will be away about two
weeks.
· . .
M... W. R. Outland had as her
guests Thursday Mrs. W. J. Fulcher
and children of Savannnnh, Mr.
WIll Mathew5. of McClenny. Flu .•
and Mrs. Gene MIxon and daughter.
of ·Wllliston. Fla.
Mrs. J. B. Laniel' and family and
Mrs. J. J. Groover motored to Tybee
Wednesday. where they will spend
ten days.
.
MYTtl Annis, L, L., Yongc und
Prank Hall, of Wnycross, al'C the
g'uc:;t.s of their grandmother, Mrs. W.
E Gould. for several dll)'ll.
Worth $24.00
. ·.Mr!'. Gcorge Fleming, Jr., IS
,�spel1ding some time In Savannuh visi.t_
'ing Mrs. Herbert S. Storer. before
roiurmng to her homo at Kmston,
N�rth CRlolinll.
...
· . .
Mr and Mrs J A. Hooker and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vnrn. of Su-
Ml·. und Mrs. G'IO, Hooker nnd chll- vunnall, announce the Klrth. of a
dren. of Swansea. S C. are tho daughter July. 29. She has b�n
guests 01 Mrs. J, C. ROY:itel'.
I
nnmcd Evangehne Rose. Mrs. Vnrn
• • • Will be remembered as Miss Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shadbourn and Hughes of th.. cIty.
daughter!!, Misses Snra and SusDn, Iof Decatur. were the guests last week AT LAKE VIEW.
of MI'. alld Mrs. F. N. Grimes. A party composed of Mrs. J. A.
• • • AUlhson, Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. Don
Miss Dorothy M�yer, of Savannah, Branncn, Mrs, F. I. \Vllhums, MrM.
j:.� VlSltlOg MI5ynme Lee Sellgmnn Claude Barfield of Americus, and
Miss Annie Lee Scltgman has ra- thelr chIldren enJoyed a plCOlC dinner
turned from a VISit WIth relatives in at Lake View 'WednesdUy.
Snvanntlh.
f
THE STORY OFTEN HAS BEEN RECOUNTED OF THE
FABULOUS INCREASE IN VALUES THAT HAVE
COME SINCE PETER MINUET ON MAY 6, 1626. PUR­
CHASED MANHATTAN ISLAND FROM THE INDIAN�
FOR TRINKETS V4!-UED AT $24.00. IF THE SA;ME
AMOUNT OF MONEY HAD BEEN SET ASIDE AT THE
TIME AND HAD BEEN KEPT INTACT WITH ITS
ACCUMULATIONS OF INTERBBT COMPOUNDED AT
SIX PER CENT SEMI-ANNUALLY IT WOULD NOW BE
APPROXIMATELY ONE BILLION DOLLARS .
- Mr. and .Mr·:. C \'" B�',I:lllcn and
MI"beS Doroth�. L1Icy MHe t" rl Cec:l�
Brannen returned Tuesday from
l>oillts In North CarohnA, where they
huve been lor two weeks.
. . .
,
Misses Janie Lou Bnd Carrie Lee
Brannen, and Mary Lee Dekle have
returned from a Vlsit to MI'>!. J. P.
·
. �d, in Savannah. They were honor.
ed .:fly many social attentions while
in �avannuh.
.
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla.. is
iil the city for " few days. Here
he will be joined by his wife unu
Iiltle dau\\,hlel·. rJ, I'y Eliz·,lJeth. and
tl.IIY will .p" •• 1 severnl weeks III
points in North Carolina.
, ... II'
Miij, Eugenia Garrett has retu med
from a six weeks visit to her sister.
Mrs. I. L. Brown. in Jonesboro. Ark.
Mn. Brown aceom""ined her and
will .",end Borne time �ith her par·
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Garrett.
� ... .
i\!. 'SrB. Tom Outland and B. E.
'. P'; ett a II Mn. B. E. C,:"ckett
h;,l' llttle daugllter, Margarc Cile.
J�N ,." , to Swalnsbo Sun.!ily and
wott: of'i[i{rs; Mattie Rountre •.
'fl •• \' were aceompalned home by,
Jr'. ,;"t nnd Thomas Outland.
CLASS SOCIAL. . ..
Mrs. John Coleman, or Swnms­
Swainsboro. VISIted Mr•. E D. Hol­
land la.'it week, and was uceomllamcd
home by Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De.
Loach, of Chicago
The Men's B,ble Study class of
the Baptist ehu"eh entertained the
1'. E. L. class with A fish fry at
l'dllcy's pond last Frldny afternoon.
A huge namber enjoyed the ocl
caSlon. Fish were ser....ed in abund-
ter�rsA;�I:' L����: :�� �:t::hd�:��� ance.
erine. of Atlahtn, r"turned home DINNER PARTY FOR VISITORS.
from a visit_of ten days to Mr. llnd An enjoyable event of t! t senwor.
Mrs. I. E. NeSmith, at NeVll::i, and \'<us n lovely .1 III r..e l' Pdt"Y g".ve�
wer" accompained home by Mr. nnd Tuesday evening by Miss Alma-
Mrs. I. E. NeSimth. l,tn Booth. for her attractive vi!:Htol'
• • • :\J • Sf' Ma�·i.e New, cd DuLl.n. 'l'h'Mr, and Mrs. Benton Thomas of home was chamllngl} dec'Jl'uted inRaiford, N. c., ,who have been guests cut now�r5. CovertS were hud for
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. COalic: nine couple.,.Shaw. returned home Tuesday • •
oompained by ,MisS' Ruth Shaw nnd Ogeechee River
Mr•. Jesse Shaw and childen.
• Rimes C"fe.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
,
.
•
Fish Daily nt
(ad".)
I
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PRESIDENT DESIGNATES FRIENDS Of ,HARDWICK
A OfFENSE DAY lEST URGE HIS WITHDRAWAL
President Elec( ol_Mexlco fiVE NEG�OES HUD IN
lIere on His Way to Europe CDN.fClID. WITH ASSAULT
> •
A. & M•. SCHOOl IS
MADE STATE 10RII
VOTE IN LEGISLATURE IS �
WHELMING FOR LOC..... INSTI-
TUTION.
•
''''
•
.,
SURDAY lMMOUNCEMEI'S
AT METHODIST CHUlet
The regulnr monthly service fM
the child ren will be conducted 'at &M
Methodist church ,next und.y m
ing, The pastor'. subject will ...
"Love.'" Th. dlseus.ion of ·thrs 1I1Ib­
jeet should 'Prove to b. quite tnt.<­
esting, not only to, the clUldl'en, bat
to the allier p.ople present- lUI 'welt
At the evening hour the' nbj
of the sennon by the putor will iii
"Temperane.... This .ubject I••1IidJ, •
live. important and even tund«mantal
one that the dlseu8ll10n at It Ia •
ways of more than usual intel'tJllt.
The message upon this line Suncllq
evening should attract a large con­
gregation. Everybody ill invited w­
attend.
lIRED Of LIVING
TUCK�R ENOS HIS LIFE
Chaa. Roy Tuek.r. aged 27 yean,
endod hi. lite with a shot�n at tile
home of his mother ncar Register 1ast
.vening at 9 o·clock. Cally telling his
mother that he ...as gClIlg to IdII
himself. he walked Into the yard ...d
blew his brains out.
Tucker was an employe of the .tate
highway department and was a .leidy
worker. Intennent. which i ill
charge at the 8tatesboro Undertak'.
in« Co.. wHi be .t Lo......e!' 1.&ta
Greek cburch �rlda)' momiAa.
! \
